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Nab Ex-Conv-
ict

In Border City

For for
EL PASO Jan. 19. UP).

Ro.Frank Godby, ex-conv-ict

wanted for the slaying of
Earl Pruet, Oklahoma City
attorney, on Jan. 11, was
pickedup hereearly todayby
city police.

Police Lieut H. S. Bernhardt
said Godby denied shooting Pruet.
He at first refused to sign ex-

tradition papers, but later
changed his mind and signed
them, Bernhardt said.
Godby and a companion were

picked up at 2:17 a. m. by Patrol
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He saidno chargeshadbeen placed
him, but that he was being

held for Investigation.
police lieutenant Godby

was not very talkative, but that be
did say he had not anyone.
He said hehad not had a gun in
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Trial Of Top Reds
Movts At Slow Pace
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Magnolia Petroleum company and effective precipitation for
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Cold Wave
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directors, and R. W. Thompson,
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Routine businesswas transacted
and membersinspected recent-
ly completed improvementsto the
clubhouse and expressedsatisfac-
tion the development.

The membershipprovidedmeans
wncreny ts may ac-
quire membershipsIn the Country
Club.

Plan OutpostTest
In Vealmoor Area

Application has tiled by J.
W. Muse, et al, Spring, to
an outpost test in the Vealmoor
pool area.

His venture, the No. 1 Minnie S.
Beal, is projected to the Vealmoor
pay and will be located in the
Vealmoor township, a mile and a

of production.

15
Operations are to startby March

located
big

station
had

operation any operator
Seaboard company, which

discovered and has de-

veloped the pool, which procudes
from lime at approxi-
mately

Sonny Edwards
Holds Top Spot

B.iAt Denver Show
the state'slowest to-- er yesterday and Sonny Edwards, Big Spring, held
day, 8 degrees.Atnaraio recoraea very quickly, due to the fact his place iln the
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to on the strength of his 145
second catch and tie Sunday.
McLaughlin, FortWorth, picked up
$627, as third, winner in the bare-
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er Texas winner included

Baird, in Brahama bull
riding: Manuel Enos, Fort Worth,
first saddle bronc riding, and
James Bynum, Wax&haxhie. first
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AT END FIRST DAY OF TRIAL Three of the top ranking
members of the Communist Party who went on in New York
City, chargedwith conspiring to overthrow United Statesgov-

ernment by force, leave the FederalBuilding by taxi at the con-

clusion of the day's session. Left to right are: Eugene Dennis,
general secretary; Gilbert Green, of Chicago, Illinois state chair-
man; Irving Potash, managerof CIO Furriers Joint Council.
(AP Wirephoto).

INAUGURATION NEAR

ThousandsWill Pay

in

in n,,,, , MTOf . : , on ...... oeiwceq uniisn amoassauor,
obu. . -- . name suu " Tne coUision occurred about Oliver Franks, and U. S.

poured Washington in holiday mood the big inch pipeline at near-- m. the skipper of of State Robert Lov--
rlarry S. TrumanS inaugurationtomorrow. !hv todav. nine hours a vessel by re-- ctt.

They came in stream of special trains, by plane and
to pay tribute to the one-tim- e farm boy whose

AchesonReady

To

WASHINGTON, Jan.'19 tft-D- ean There was
be sworn in as sec-- thrust fhe happy

Arkansas also were ! of state late tomor- -
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calf
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trial
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i jw.--a;

corn"

jarrlng discord
Acheson

row after PresidentTruman's lnau-affa- ir late yesterday-t-he senate

or
tiie nnmin.Mnn 'n , . ur.dcent federal on all

confirmed by an 83 to. parade ball tickets,
6 the senate This the first de--

Acheson will be fourth sec-

retary of state to serve under
Mr. Truman. He succeeds Gen.
George C. Marshall who retired
because of ill health.

Only opposlUon to Acheson's
came from six Republi-

cans who argued he had been
"an appeaserof Russia." But In
hearings before the foreign rela-
tions committeeAcheson flatly de-

nounced suchcharges.
Congress, in recess today, pol-

ished up Its top priority bills
wage fanned the jubilee spirit by

repeal a civlnc Thursday--
the Taft-Hartl- act.

But defeat of a minor bill ye-
sterdaythe administration's first
setback in 81st congress cast
the shadow of possible Republican-Dixi- e

coalition on the
Democratic doorstep.

The measurewas one that rolled
through the house without trouble

" toe ofball .. . . . .
steps

had'sk e temperature

sold tickets from S2 $10, ".' "
for events without col
lctina federal
taxes. The committee chairman
said this was "traditional."

But six Democrats,mostly from
the south, with

defeat the 47 to 44. There
was every sign that the vote was
almost as republi-
cans ,as It was Democratic lead-

ers.
The have a 54 to 42

majority in the senate.

Navy RadarGuides
PeriledTransport
To Landing .

PATUXENT, Md., Jan. OR

Navy radar guided air force
transport a safe landing last

I night just beforethe planebringing
The proposed would be 30 cadets President Truman's

feet fronf the west and! inauguration ran of
125 feet norlh lines, of Asked after landing the C-8-2

lot 30, block 5, Vealmoor at Patuxent naval air how
Muse'sapplicationmarks first: much gas he left. Maj. Gerald

by other
than Oil

far
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7,800
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Colo, time

him
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sir
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out
from the

the
pilot, replied:

"Just
Until picked up the ground

controlled radar at Pa
tuxent, the five crew and
30 air force cadets"sweatedit out"
for a of hours with their
radio gone dead.

Theplanewasenroutefrom
Field, Austin. Tex., Boil-

ing Field,

Dallas Killer Denied
Plea Re-Heari- ng

Jan. HV-T- he court
today over

ruled motion for rehearing in the
Dallas ' and death sen
tence given Lee CasselL

Cassell was convictedof murder
in the iron pipe slaying of Lester
Llnwood Wilson Sept22, 1947, while
the latter was In the rear
of a furniture store. The store had
beenenteredin a burglary

the store next door, court rec-
ords: showed.

The court first affirmed
Mm laat Dw. J.

2

mother once said he "plowed
the straightestrow of
in all Jacksont county,

The best guesses are,that 500,-00-0

to 750,000 people are headed

for Washington.
one

will Democrats

defeateda bill to waive the 20 per
tax grandstand

yesterday and inaugural
votein was

con-

firmation

Democratic

inaugural
amusement

surprising

Democrats

Safe

gasoline.

enough."
by

approach

couple

Berg-stro- m

AUSTIN,

feat In the new congress.
But the sting of this

maneuver was eased by a mes-
sage to the from Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey, the
GOP presidential candidate.

Dewey wished Mr. Truman
"good health and divine guidance"
in congratulatinghim his forth-
coming inauguration.And pres-
ident replied that "good wishes
such as yours strengthen me for
the tasks that lie ahead."

At the White House, Mr. Tru--
boosting the minimum fromiman
40 to 75 cents, and the of'sjCTinK a

extender

Denver,

Friday.

members

Washington.

criminal appeals

attempt

appeal

defeated

Friday holiday federal workers
area. This gives

them a four-da-y weekend the
festivities.

Even the weathermanwas help-
ful. He promised rain or snow
when Mr. Truman and vice presiden-

t-elect Barkiey of Kentucky are
sworn Into office at noon tomor- -

on at the
paradeand t
The at 38 toinaugural committee

ranging

to
to

an
to

to
115

McNulty, the

to

For

conviction

sleeping

on

Mftvfeties

president

the

to
in the

for

no

to

to

The presidentwas In good physi
cal condition for the inauguration
grind. His physician, Brig. Gen.
Wallace H. Graham, announced he
weighs 174 pounds only four
pounds over his best weight.

Planes,WarshipsJoin
SearchFor Lost Plane

HAMILTON. Bermuda, Jan. 19
uPl Eighty planes and a score of
U. S. warships, including two car
riers and the battleship Missouri,
led a great search today for a
British airliner down somewhere In
the Atlantic.

ice BreakerRammed
By Tanker;10 Perish
As Fire SweepsShip

Oil Vessel CollidesBriton Mr.

With
New

NEW YORK, Jan. 19. UP). Ten coastguardsmenwere LONDON, Jan.19 IB--A govern-kille-d

and at least 19 injured today in the fiery crash of a, ment sourse said today Britain
coastguard cutter in service as an ice breaker,and a tanker.wHi rcCognIze Israel if the United

thick Xog off the New Jerseycoast.
Many of their shipmatescourageouslystayedaboardthe

flaming cutterEastwindto fight and bring under the
fire that threatenedthe ship's ammunition store. Seventy-eig-ht

uninjured survivors of the crash were taken aboard
anothervessel.

The collision occurredabout60 miles southeastof Barne--

gate Light vessel.
The 504-fo- ot tankerGulfstream,which collided with the

Eastwind, reported shewas proceeding to New York under

Inch' Line

Tribute To TrumanCatchesAfire

un- -

Ind., Jan. U-&- nes 01 lop-secr-ei iauc
TOAOUTMr-Tri- t.. m ',.liwiiuwiuH, iwh ....
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Morris rescue
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dersecretary
presidential

automobile
the flames were under con--Portednatural gas in the artery caught

fire.
But the fire was under control

said a spokesmanfor the Texas

Eastern Transmissioncorporation,

operator of the big and the

little Inch lines, adding at 7 a. m.

the fire would burn outJH. York, said members to
"In an hour or so."

Gas In the line was shut off at Its

source, Longvlew, Texas, end
pumping staUons along the line

were closed down to easethe pres-

sure.
As soon as Uje which broke

out during a power failure at a
pumping station, out, engl--

own
crew

after

fire,

were

neers will coast gu helicopter
big su-p-

numerous eastern hunt
sta-- took

for line,
The gas will be routed past the

fire through by-pa- ss wind

emergency,
The fire broke out about 10:15

(CST).
The shot 100 feet high

and were intensethat witnesses
were uncomfortable a highway

yards away. The fire to
the 24-in- big line, but did

line, which also goes through-- the
station.

The contents of a
housing idle pumping

equipment owned the federal
government, were ruined. It
unofficially estimatedthat this loss
would to $200,000.

A fire last at the

station, miles west
causeda loss of

TrumanSignsBill
Increasing Salary

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19

Truman signed a
raising his own pay S75,000

and his ex-

pense allowances $50,000.
The legislation also the

pay. of vice president-elec-t Bark-le- y

and Speaker Rayburn from
to $30,000 a and al

Cutter Off
Jersey Coast

wHh atom fttlmdftf. Wirtf

fher power vun an
iniured of 42. Her bow
was damaged.

The freighter Republic of Co-

lumbia came alongside the East-win- d

and crewmen went aboard
to help the cutters' crew fight

the flames, the coast guard re" wasmngion
ported.

3:30

standing

UUI.

peace

Party
The Suzanne several bers parliament with Forelra

vessels which rushed the 'Secretary Ernest
scene through fog, took ( critics showed up
jured guardsmen and his handling Land
rushed speed for New situation foreign secretary

Another ship, the himself failed show
Junior, skipperedby Capt. Georee The closed caucus 392

Grant New she was up
had 80 survivors two of
them

The ten reported
the coastguard.

The Eastwind. in the
service normally carries a crew of
about 120.
- the coastguard said

fighter diplomatic ooiv
the scene had crashed miles
off Macinpongo Inlet, C

resume pumping gas flying
the inch, which the burning Eastwind was

states, diverted to the naw Diane.
There separate pumping Another guard helicopter

so

by

ao ot

off for the
The coast said the East--

scene lines, was hit tne starDoard side
laid long ago 'nnnosita the officers'

flames

200 spread
Inch

pumping

building,

November

Eastwind,
guard

--

quarters.
The crash tore that

her ammunition magazineswere
exposed and firefighters

peril explosion,
said.

The owned by the
Corp.. left Philadelphia

not reach 20-ln- inch iast for Kuwait, Persia and

nearby

was

today bill

$100,000
by

raises

wrvmrd

aboard,
Injured.

the cutter

battled
the

guard

Oil
the night

other Persian porta without
cargo.

The Eastwindwas of thooe-shi-p

expedition that went far
into the Arctic last summer and
recovered papers left by Admiral

years before.
The purpose of the trip, which

took the ships farther north than
company'sSeymour, Ind., pumping any powered vessels had ever

dent

Increasing

S20.000'

Meanwhile,

momentary

Gulfstream,

reachedbefore, was visit
dian weather stations look
over likely sites for additional

JGas Break Threatens
Town With Blast

RIVERSIDE, Calif., Jan. 19

break occurred today a 30
inch natural gas pipeline at thei
nearby rural community of Mo
reno and police warned popula
tion of approximately 250
cuate They said

lows of them $10,000 for terrific explosion might occur
penses. any moment

-- tl ttrwL ' 'ff'FI '
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STORM TRAFFIC Trolly busesstack behind stalled vehicle downtown Kansas
City, as the "heaviest snow storm of seasonstruck city. Traffic was a standstill
snow fell at the rate hour. The wtather bureau predicted es would be on tht

by Mm Jay the how.

Gulf

Peary

To Recoanize

Israel Rule

States Joins in a British plan to
guarantee in the Middle
East.

Britain is said to have made
new and drastic changes in her
Holy Land policy in the Middle
East plan which she is proposing
to United States.

The source the offer to rec
ognize Israel was made in a se--

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 iM
Undersecretary of State Lovett
denied today that Britain has of-

fered to recognize Israel If the
United Stateswill accept a Brit-
ish for guaranteeingptacs
in the Middle East

19
inc,!,w.
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on

Inch

The developmentcoincided with
a meeting Labor mem--

S. S. one of of
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to
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up In
Mo., the the, at as the

of an an
CAP

the
said

plan

of

in's policy in the light of his state-
mentyesterday a statementlarge
ly conciliatory to the foreign sec-
retary'scirtlcs on the Middle East
situation.

As it turned Palestine wai
not discussedat all at the party
meeting, one member said.

a navy plane speeding to" Dispatchesfrom

gulf

a

immediately

SNARLS a

Inch

out,

respondentsIn Washington said
the British proposal included Brit,
ish recognition of Israel and back-in- g

for the Israeli bid to be admit,
ted to the United Nations.

'Glorious7, Jester
Says Of Second

Inaugural Fete
AUSTIN, Jan.19. MV-Go- v. Bean,

ford H. Jestercalled it "a perfect-i- y
glorious inauguration."

"Mrs. Jester and I are rnfgrateful and thank you from tha
bottom of our hearts,7, he told pari
of the thousands of Texans who
helped him celebratethe beginning
oi nis secona term or office.

The last inaugural ball ended oq
a fading trumpet note a little afte
1 a. m. today.

"Wednesday I can rest," Mrs.
Jestersaid last night In the midst
of festivities she was saying "My
feet hurt, but I feel fine."

She and Governor Jester spent
an hour shakinghandsat a publio
reception in the rotunda of tha
capitol, beginning at 8 p. m.

They went on out to Gregory
gymnasium on the University of
Texas campus and led the gran(J
march at 9:30 p. m. while the band
played "The Eyes of Texas."

Then they made the rounds of
four other inaugural balls.

iiPaving Program

To Be Discussed
Another discussion of the con-

tract pavingprogram was due this
afternoon at a special meeting of
the Big Spring city commission.

The meeting was scheduledfof
5 p. m. at the city hal -

One problem that was expected
to claim immediate attention in--,
volved Martha Street, which has
been listed as a possible substitu-
tion unit in the curent paving
contract. The problem arosewhea
officials of the Big Spring Building
Corp. advised that paving liens
would affect loan eligibility of res-
idential developmentthe organiza-
tion Is making on Martha .street
Attorneys for both the city and
the building corporationhave beea
studying that situation for several
days, and they were due to report
this afternoon.
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Lee Milling Is Electee! President
Of HowardCountyLibrary Friends

Milling waselectedpresident,striction of the library until such a
oftharriendiofthtHowardCounJtimeai adequate facilities

ty Tnt library associationat its
anaaal meetingTuesdayafternoon.

He succeedsMrs. C. Thomas.
Other officers elected were Mrs.
Coy Nalley, vice-preside-nt, Mrs. J
S. JCnapp, secretary, and
Freeman, treasurer.

Problems of growth were dis
cussedat length,with County Judge
J. E. Brown assuringthe assocla
tloa ef the commissioner'scourt's
interestin the library. G. E. Gi-
lliam, countycommissioner, foresaw
the "problem of providing
helves at the expense of reduced

reading room spaceto prevent con--

Tommy Amerson

Is Initiated

By RebekahLodge

TommyAmerson, Jr., was initiat-
ed into the membershipof the Big
Spring Rebekah Lodge in a formal
candlelight service Tuesday eve-
ning.

Trudy Cllne presidedduring the
wrKtnnnv Durinp the htiiinesfi es-- I

slon, withdrawal was granted Beat-

rice Mittle and application for
membership from Mrs. 0. O.
Brown was received.

Those attending were A. C. n.

Gene Crenshaw. W W.

rer, Rogers,

tuiruiu'c

Desire.

.fc. - iiiMI Mlii 'Hi , K, ... 4, , ,. ,, srtartaferatj

J

could provided.
reflecting an active

received. Margaret Chrisue,
chairman selection
mittee, reported 1,390 e books

during at
a to

a $3,600 appropria

to organiza
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Reports year

were
of thebook com

that
were added pastyear

cost of $2429 the This
year, said,
tion was available for books. Of
33 letters sent

StantonNewsNotes
Jan. entation in

and Bill had as
week end

of Elk City, Okla. Wendell

was from
to

Mr. and Mrs. Roy and
of were

visitors
Jordan of Odessa is

a in the home of parents,
and Mrs. in the

community.

J. B. Collier is con

In the hospital after
a broken hip a

fall on ice
Mrs. J. is in

a serious at the Cowper
in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright
children of Midland were
llt..r in lha hnmo roljltivPS.

t fnj t . r i.i " "" - -- -
rmZlra' va1"'

Ii
Wright, brother of Ray. re-Id- a

Mae ,. ,rnm .,
in with a

war brIde T, t several
Barton Jennie So--! with Mr and Rta Ray

nora Thelma
1. Keh-!W?- ht ? mmJl w . .
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county.

Midland

Egelee Audrey , Xf r -.-,-. nt
;morton'

Lorena Bledsoe Delia; Mn has
and Lois home a vWt

with her son, Mr. Mrs.

from

period

to
It

ttosftcbla tffactt
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CTKMrUUntf

NOW
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For
Newest Patterns and

Hotel
874 3rd

L.

the

she

various

son.

son, Jerry, Stan-

ton,

her
Mr. Bill

the

and
Sunday

Clt

Trudy

and

cussed.
Theresa

received
death Henson of Denver,
Colo. He died of a heart

Survivors his chil-

dren, Mrs. Wasson Cogglns, Le-mo- nd

Henson, Henson of
Stanton, Mrs. Bob Costy of Arizona,
Mrs. Alvis Johnson of
his brothers, Menlord Henson and
William Henson; a sister, Mrs.

vfiTlifihMTmrit&VjFA

and

tions asking in books,
only one Henry Norris, Boy Scout
executive and his list
was supplied.

Under Mrs. G. K. Chadd, the
children's activities committee re
ported weekly story hours from
June 22 to Aug. 24 with an ag
gregate attendance of 255. The
group also helped sponsor a Na
tional Book Week Contest and had
a December hour.

During the year the
provided an air conditionerfor the
library. Other activities included
library week with 150 visitors; pres--

Mr. of Mrs. B. L. LeFever

Mrs.
their their

Mrs.

local

R.

of L.

their

a book review; assistancein sale
of Town Hall tickets; an art ex
hibit attended by 150 persons; a
library exhibit at the Howard Coun-
ty Fair; donation of pictures by
Mrs. R. E. Lee and Mrs. J. B.
Young.

were served to
the group by Miss Christie. Attend-
ing were Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Ollie

Mrs. LeFever,Mrs. Ben--

nie Collins. J. E. Brown, H. D.
Norris. G. E. Gilliam. B. E. Free-
man, Nell Brown. Margaret Chris-

tie. Joe Pickle, Mrs.

'Sportsmanship7

Is Phi Mu

ProgramSubject

Arah Phillips was the guest
speaker fthen the Nu Phi Mu So-

rority met at the YMCA Tuesday.
"Sportsmanship"was the program
topic led by Miss Phillips, who dis-

cussed various sports and how a
person develops sports habits. She

cent visitor In the home of her stated that in the home, a person
well,
Cain,

Uzzi6 re--

Dwaln

needs

story

(SpD

Moree

begins sportsmanship
- During the program, each mem-

ber was asked to make a state-
ment their Idea of what
being a "good sport" means.

Thompson in Pyote. "usn ,season P,an? we4e "'
Chief Deputy Zimmerman of It was announced that.Mrs.

Monahans was a week end visitor Crabtree and Mrs. Helen

in the home of his family. jSteck will be hostesses to a slum--

Word was here of the 'b- - Partv for soroHtv membersto

L.
attack

Sunday. include

California;

answered,

association

McDanlel.

Nu

concerning

be held in the Steck home on Jan
uary 29.

Anna Smith Was a sorority guest.

Friday Is Deadline
For Reservations

may be made by
calling 1784 by 5 p. m. Friday.

Tank White of Stanton and Gus Jan. 21, for the Sunday night sup-Hens-

of Devine. ,ner honoring the 1948 Board of Di- -

Funeral serviceswere held here 'rectors of the Country club, which
for the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 'will be held at the club at 6:30
Earl Blocker. Serviceswereread in p. m. on Jan. 23.
the First Methodist church. i

Hubert Gregg was honored with Leaion Meet Cancelleda birthday party Friday afternoon
by his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Announcement is made that the
Gregg. Those attendingwereNancy American Legion Auxiliary will
Roquemore, Sue Zimmerman,June 'not meet Thursday evening in the
Free, Jo Jon Hall. Mary Beth Legion Hall as was previously an--:
White, Bennle McCoy, Mary Ivy nounced; but will meet at 8 p. m.
Henson. Yvonne Orr, Scooter Polk, on Feb. 3.
Norman Blocker, Junot Atchison.

'

jonn inomason Hamilton and the ' Ua rw;.. CJhonoree.
To

Nell Davies of Big Spring, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. M. H. Davies.
1108 Uth Place, has been elected
as of the Delta Chi
Delta Sorority at North TexasState
College Miss Davies Is a junior
sociology major and a member of
the GreenJackets, service

NOTICE
HAVE HAND A FEW

WAR SURPLUS 150,000
'

FORCED FURNACES

AT A REAL BARGAIN!
CompleteWith Automatic
Controls Thermostat.

Refreshments

Reservations

Sorority Office

vice-preside-nt

WE ON

BTU

AIR

9 GuaranteedFor

One Year.

JustThe Thing For Garages,Paint Shops, Grocery Stores, Etc.

Can Be InstalledIn HomesAlso.

Installations at a Minimum.

Just Set Them In And Make

Gasand Electrical Connections.

Don't Wait! See Us Now!

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
AUSTIN

GIBSON
PHONE 325 .

D.L.BURNETTE

N1

Hinds-Fulch- er

Wedding Rites

Are Read Here
Faye Hinds and J. T. Fulcheri

were united in marriage at the
Airport Baptist church Saturday
evening, with the Rev. Warren
Stowe, officiating at the informal
ceremony.

The bride was attired in a teal
blue dress with black accessories
and carried an arrangement of
pink carnations on a white Bible.

The couple is at home in Ellis
Homes.

Attending the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Bain, Billy
Fulcher, Dorothy Wilemon, Dee
Carter, J. A. Welch, Betty Jo Wile
mon, Mr. and Mrs. H. L Wile- -

mon, Mrs. Jeanie Farris, LaVernet Croft, "The RussianWoman
Hicks and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pat
terson.

'Big Fisherman7

Reviewed At Club .

Mrs. B. F. LeFever reviewed
Lloyd C. Douglas' novel "The Big
Fisherman" at a meeting of the
1905 Hyperion Club held in the
home of Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Those attending were: Mrs. J.
Gordon Bristow. Mrs. J. A. Cof-
fey, Mrs JamesBrooks, Mrs. Rob-
ert Currie. Mrs. J. H. Greene.

Freda

Lee James
Se,M'J,.B-- McCormick-- Mary's

McGibbon, Plner, Episcopal
Shine Lewis covered

?SwiMm; Dv"

Charles Watson, B. Young,
George Wilke and two guests.

Mrs. Nell Hilliard Mrs. Harry
Hurt.

Lydia Circle Has

Meeting Monday
1",

entertained Altar Guild;

Otto.
Zaida Brown during 0fJhe

rfport- -

hnstpss plans
Pyrle Perry.

aumvan
Spencer.

Baptist WMS

Meets In Church
G. T. Palmer read

lesson

Couch K?'
Answer Bce'

Individual."
Those attending Mrs

T. Palmer,
E. Parker. Mrs.

Airs. Wood.

Fourth WMS

Earl

Couch
Moss.

Has Meeting In

Church Tuesday
Bap-

tist WMS Joint meet-
ing Circles church

afternoon.

mission lesson based sub
Bearers Honan."

Parks offered
opening

group
of "Hark, Jesus

Calling.''
persons

Prehistoric Eu-
rope oysters, attested

mounds oyster shells found
there.

The The
With

Radionics
disturbances body

detecting abnormal
action manifestedwhen

overcome.
reflex action
magneto-strictiv- e, properties

cells disturbed, these
reflexes pronouncedthan

normal
patient

RADION1C Instrument
various scienti

fically establishedrates, reactions
appear dis-

turbances body,
being, possible find

ulcers ulcers
nresentthan Chica
station tuning

radio Detroit station,.
Each

oncbangeable wavelength In every
instance
everyperson.The only

Intensity severity
individuals.

iDi?kd'WeAre All In If Is Reviewed
Church 9:45 m. Thursday.
This changeof meeting place
be effective Thursday meet
ing only, accordingto announce-
ment made society represen
tative Wednesday morning.

Russian Study

Is Continued

By Sorority
Exemplar Chapter Beta Sigma

met the home of Mrs. G.
Murdock, for another in a, se-

ries of programs Russia di-

rected by Charlene Dobbins.
Program features included dis

cussion of -- "The New Industrial
Giant" by Emma Mae Carleton

Thp Snvipt
and

Her New Ann Darrow.
was announced that the next

meeting held in
home of O'Neill, 1605

Young. Thursday, January 27.
Those present were: Charlene

Dobbins, Emma Mae Carleton.
JoyceCroft, Clarinda Mary Harris.

Hoover, Rhea McCrary,
Darrow. Pattie O'Neill, Mar-gueret- te

Wooten hostess.

Vestry

Elected
Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. Lit-- I

Mrsl Nine members of St.
H. Mrs. R. T. church were elected to

Mrs. Philips. Mrs. the vestry at the dish su-p-
MrS- - "v.Per and business meeting in the

Van Gieson. i.- -.. i.j-.- . --..ri
Mrs. J.

Mrs.
and

N.

of

to

Nell

Those named E. B.
senior warden; B. O.

Carlson Hamilton, D. M.
McKinney, Otto Peters, R.
G. Cowper, F. Warfield,

W. Dawes.
read the

various organizationsof church.
McKinney gave the x

Young
Service League report;

Mrs. James Wilcox. 312 Lincoln. w'v . ET "A

the members the Penn discussed the
TV 7

chC,,nCleer0fhomeF,r,1laen. "
njng .report; Peters, Jr. read the

presided the HTf rTp ChUrCh
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Oystersspawn between May and
September,and fewer oysters are
sold then in order to
the supply.

INSURANCE
H. B. ReaganAgency

217Vi MAIN HONE 515

ATTENTION
GARDENERS

Get Your Bare Root and
Bast Shrubs Planted

NOW
Fruit Quince
Golden Bell Lilac
Bridal Wreath

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. on 80

HOW TO GET WELL

WITH RADIONICS
Tills Is Third In Of Articles On To Get

Radionics. By Dr. T. C. Tinkham,NJ).
RADIONICS

the human
by reflex,

cells are being This
producedwhen

tissue
are

by
IN

are

are
not

by

an

for

be
Pattie

the
M.

6-- 7.

the
Na

Moore-- ,

conserve

Trees

How
Well

when,

rare that two peoplehavethe same
intensity of conditions; that is, the
ailment will be more orlessin one
person than in another.

Two people afflicted with tuber'
culosis might have a like intensity
of that particularcondition, but oth-

er contributing ailments would
most certainly vary, while the
wave-leng- th of tuberculosis is al
ways the same in everyone. The
same is true, without exception, for
all other afflictions.

By TUNING IN with the BADI-ONI- C

Instrumenton any individual
at the scientifically established
wave-lengt-h, the presenceof a con-

dition with which ithat nersonmay
be afflicted can b readily determ
ined, its location outlined, and its
Intensity measured.

Many peoplehave aomplicar?
of ailments,which makeanexamin-
ation very difficult With RADIO-
NICS many complications can be
accurately ascertainedand differ-
entiated.Adv.

-- For- further iaformatioH regardingradionicsandytrar
personalhealthproblems. Call theGreggStNaturopatte

(MMk W7 Griff St Bif iprto Ttx 31W

By Mrs. VadaHall TuesdayNight
Mrs. Vada Hall reviewed Eric

Johnston'snew book", "We Are All
In It" at a regular dinner meeting
of the Big Spring Business and
Professional Women's Club held
Tuesdaynight in the SettlesHoteL

Mrs. Hall stated that the book

takes it's title from the passage:
"We have already madea gigantic
investmentin trying to establisha

world of peaceanda world without
want But who are "we?" "We"
are everybody in America and
we're all in it the man who runs
the hardware store, the dentist In;

the'office above, the clerk in the1

five and ten; the feed and seed!

dealer on the corner. and the' Colthorpe,
farm-- j

I Glynn
and who

youngster the end Mary Mary
sixth rena RIchbourg, Ina

Iwo knpw that way
will live tomorrow dependson

Springer Band Play
For Square Dance

Members the Dance
will their regular dance

in YMCA headquartersThurs
8 p. m. Springer and his

Band will furnish the mus
ic. Announcement is made by Joe
Blum.

ironer for

die

" "

'&,

I

I

worth

with,

294- -

what do world power

we're all in It becausewe've all
investedfor

Glynn Mrs. Willard

llvan Ruth
commit

program
Table of

United Statesflags which
as favors,

flags of the Allied Nations
lighted globe the world.

Ruth Ram-
sel sang songs which popu-
lar around world.

A was to
Ruth is being

to Carolina
present Zaida

Brown. Pyrle Perry.
Yes, Faye Oma

the rie Louise Sheeler.
Warner. Jordan,ers the Betty Farrar.
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in grade we're Mae McCol-i- n

it becausewe don't want another lum. Una Moree
Jima We the

we

To
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club hold
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day at
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ESPECIALLY For

KIDDIES'
CHESTCOLDS

to iwrsdes!

NAX0N FAMILY WASHER
GREATER CAPACITY

enough for family jet priced co fit
Large enamel tub handles A pounds

dry clothes or double capacity of
for mothers,bachelor and

families Irving in

ARMSTRONG PORTABLE IR0NER
The complete home or

apartment.Produces "Professional"

ironing easyway.

fi ygtBtgx.M

yjii "' ,n

If Wa i

f
?b V bT

electric home.
brings sewing features

found
Desk, Desk,

PORTABLE ELECTRIC MODEL

MODERN WRITING DESK

TT

B$

A
"in

Me.

we as'

peace."
Sul

and Ramsel, members
Relations

tee, were directors.

Ramsel.

$4095

BEST BUY.

MODERN

machines
undreamed pleasure

Sew-Ge-

Writing

convenience weight
gold. thoroughly cleans

draperies,auto
hand thousanduses.

easy

208Scarry

International

household
Quickly

decorations consisted
miniature

centerpieceof
and

of
Opening the

two are
the

gift presented Mrs.
Sheppard. who trans-

ferred North
Members were:

Tot Sullivan,
Buchanan.

housewife, the teachers, McDonald.
Margaret

man runs the ele--, ElizabQth canning.
Cantrell, Gllmore.

the all'
Flewellen. Saw--

telle, Ruth Sheppard.

-- Made

refine coezhs-adii- fig

TUB

Big use ever) purse.
porcelain

of sheets
portables.Ideal young girls

apartments.

j5

Ruth

other

xt

. .

the most of for the
of to women New

only in make easy for beginners and
Available in Secretary

and

$149.75

$229.50
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Jordan,
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Sew-Ge-

Occasional

OUR LAY-AWA- Y

PAY ONLY $5 DOWN

A

Ina McGowan, Nell Trader an
Vada

Visitors present were: LlMaa
Brown and Irene Glover.

Do Really
Want Take Off
Tlial Ugly Fat?

Recently therehasbeenanumber
of new reducing preparationson tha
market,some of them basedon tha
diet and vitamin "plan." It is

that vitamins will not reduea
thebody weight, soonemustdepend
on diet to reduce. But It is also ob-

vious that onecannot go on a stren-
uous diet over a protractedperiod,
and any weightlost will be restored
if the formereatinghabitsaregone
back to.

So to do? Well, hereis a tip
to you "overweight gals" who want
to fight "the Battle of the Bulgei"
in a different way. Ask any well
stocked Texas druggist for four
ouncesof Barcentrate.Mix with 12
ouncesof juice andtake
two tablespoonsful twice a day.

This preparationcontains
and the agreeto

refund your money on thevery first
bottle if it does not show you tha
way to lose ugly fat and help re-

gain slender, more graceful curves.
Barcentrateis low in cost and is

not based on the and vitamin
"plan." You neednever know a hun-

gry while reducing with
Barcentrate.

THE NEW
4 LBS. OF DRY

INSULATED,

,the

Wl

up-

holstery,

nothing-harmfu- l

diet

fnflt
I w m II ' W m I9 " I

$6745jy :

in I

BE DELIGHTED WITH
THE HAAG WASHING MACHINE

GENTLE ACTION WRINGER DOUBLE QUICK AGITATION
DUAL LIFE GEARING TURN TUB

Yes, you'll be delighted with the NEW Haag, for
' in it you'll find all four of the ar features-Ge-ntle

Action Wringer Double Quick Agitation
Dual Life Gearing Turn If you are

looking for quick EASY washings, Haag is your

0fy

THE ANSWER SEWING.

SEW-GE- M!

modern sewing
everywhere.

sewing experi-
encedalike. Table

PortableModels.

truly

today

served

USE
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to

ob-

vious

what

makers

moment

FLO

Flo Tab.

$12995
WITH PUMP SUMS

IBTry BBHbIbV'BM

OCCASIONAL TABLE

$199.50

SECRETARY DESK

$245.50

fcy

EASY TERMS
on aht iFH-at-

COMPLETE WITH LIGHT AND TIMER
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YOU'LL

WEL8ILT GAS HANGS

Designed throughoutwith improved features for
the homemakerwho wants the "perfectgasjange"
for "freedom-from-drudger- y" cooking. Features

you would expect to find only in a range costing
$200 or more.

65 WEEKS TO PAY!

MAGNETIC "HANDY" CLEANER
CLEANS WITH MOTOR-DRIVE- N BRUSH

Light-weig- ht o
1 v 1

B tM
Big Spring

You

grapefruit

CLOTHES
ONE-PIEC- E

$13475

2495jp.
lilll

Now...
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AT PARTIES GALORE

Texans Add Color
To Inaugural Fete

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 fl-- The

Wg hats and cowboy,boot of Tex-

ans were much in evidencetoday
in inauguration-consciou- s Washing-

ton.
Approximately 150 Texan ar-

rived by special train yesterday.
They were met at the depot by
U. S. Attorney Tom Clark, Texas
congressmenand other transplant-
ed Lone Star state people.

Thentheyswarmedover the cap-

ital, joining in the almost contin-
uous round of Inauguration activi-
ties In the Dag-bedeck- capital.

Soon after their arrival many of
the Texans crowded into the office
suite of newly-electe- d Texas Sena-
tor Lyndon B. Johnson.They had
coffee-- and doughnuts and

greetings with Johnson.
Many swarmed through the sen-

ate office building corridors.
Those who went to Johnson'sof-

fice included Col W. T Knight of
Wichita Falls, George Parr of
Duvall county, Harry Scay of Dal-

las, Douglas McGregor of Hous-
ton, and Mrs. E. A McDanicl and
Mrs Sy Casadayof McAIIcn.

After that attorney general and
Mrs. Clark were hosts to the Texas
delegatesat a reception.Last night
most of the visitors attended the
Truman-Barklc-y dinner.

Today's schedule included a
breakfast In the speaker's dining
room at the capltol, with Texas
congressmenthe hosts. The Texas
State Society plannedan afternoon
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reception. Tonight Lt. Gov. Allan
Shivers and Mrs. Shivers are ex
pectedto arrive by plane Shivers
will representGov. BeaufordJes-
ter at tomorrow's

JesterFacing

Opposition On

New Apoointees
AUSTIN, Jan. 19 to-M- ore than

200' of state officials
'headedfor the senatetoday for ap-

proval or rejection while warfare
.threatenedagainstthe latestof the
I lot

The are those Gov.
Beauford H Jesterhas since
adjournmentof the last legislature
and must submit for senate re-

view.
Newest addition that bodes pos-

sible fire works came yesterday.
It was the appointmentof
State Senator Ben Ramsey.

San Augustine attorney.
Gov. Jesternamedhim to succeed
Paul Brown of Harllngen as sec
retary of state.

The appointment was over the
protest of organized labor lead-
ers, who let it be
known that they ore calling hud-
dles to determine they will con-
test the

Jo Steadham, the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,
said labor's position wasunchanged
since the December labor confer-
ence with the governor where he
described Ramsey's possible ap--

"very obnoxious to
ithe entire membership of organ
ized workers and tneir families."

Ramsey, a veteran legislator of
two terms each In house and sen-
ate, had sponsored last session a
bill outlawing sympathystrikes and
pushed to final passage,seven oth
er labor restrictive bills.
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THIS GASOLINES

arm
Phillips 66 h "CONTROLLED" lo Gm
Yo Fast In CoM Wwthw or Hot I

If your car is a "sluggish starter"--lo- ok to the

gasoline it may be sluggish, too. Why not start
with Phillips 66 now!

You see, 66 is controlled so you can

get high quality performancefrom this fine fuel

even at very low temperatures.Try a tankful and

seefor yourself!
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PHILUPS 66 GASOLINE fS
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Legion Plans

Member Drive
Campaign plans were perfected

Tuesday lor the 1949 membership
drive of the AmericanLegion post.

H. W. Whitney, chairman of the

renewals members

members.

handmade
casting

ReburialRites Held

At Colorado City

For Sgt. Hollwell
COLORADO Cny. Jen.
Reburial

Kobert Hollowell,
drive to enlist a membership of of Mr. and Mrs. Julisu Hollo--

announced that several oriz-lwe- ll, Wednesday afternoon.
es would be given t& winner nf Services were conducted the
contestsconducted as apart of the local Church of Christ with Minis--
effort.

Those who secure as many as
five or new for
1949 will qualify for the contest
with a $75 cowhide two-suit-er bag brook
as tne top award.

In addition, special guardswill
go to the three enlisting the larg
est number of In or-

der, they will have a choice of a
$40 pair of boots, a

rod and Shakespearereel
or a special 22 rifle.

Details of the contest may be,
tiri f 4Via FAfnitat T nerirw mAitfinrfl

announced.
He and H. P.

rhomas, on UV
and Truett

membership-- com

19 (Spl)

services were
for M.

son
1,000

in

ter RaymondBankhead ofEunice,
N. M., officiating.

Born in Burkburnett Feb. 26,

1919. Sgt. Hollowell attendedWest--
school after his parents

moved to Mitchell county. He was
a memberof a B-2-4 crew, an aerial
gunner,when he died Dec. 1, 1943,

in a crash of the bomber
was returning from European
raids. The crash occurred in Eng
land and the gunner's has
been buried in Brockwood ceme--

to the recentThrHav t s n. . Whltmvry. England,
-- - - - - F ..- - -

Steck

which

body

prior
shipment.

Sgt. Hollowell was posthumously
awarded the Purple Heart medal.

, ..,... , ..... ... ...
mittee. announced that sign-u- p aiemDers oi me-ioca- i wuson au
rlaces downtown included the CJ vr v P51 aciEa as pauorarers,
R. Anthony company, Zale's Jew-- color bearersand were m chargeof

elry. Mellinger's Men's store, Paul gravesiderites. Interment was in

Sherrer at Millers Pigstand, John' Westbrook under directionof Kiker
G.-iff-ln service station, and Dewey anJ on.

Martin at Big Spring Hardware. Survivors include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hollowell. and two

The Indian figure as a cigar sign sisters, Mrs. Louise York of Odes-appear- ed

as early as 1617, in Eng sa and Mrs. L. K. Mitchell of
land. Bairoil. Wyo. '

Oil Production

Shows increase
TULSA. Okla Jan. 19 U-- The

Oil and Gas Journal todayreported
the country's average daily crude
oil production for the week ended
Jan. 15 was 24,295 barrels under
the previous weekj's output.

The Journal set the total daily
averagepro luction for the week at
5.435.440 barrels.

Areas with the greatest produc-

tion declineswereMississippi, down
6300 barrels to 115,750 barrels;

'Kansas,off 4,900 barrels to 296.550;
Oklahoma, down 7.750 to 442,400;
Wyoming, 7,380 to 145,780.

Losses of 600 barrels were re-

ported in the easternarea,Indiana,
Arkansas and Louisiana.

Kentucky fell 300 barrels to 24,--!

Bogus ChecksPlague
Many City Merchants

Bogus checks continue to plague
'local merchantsand business hous--
es

A dozen additional warrants is-

sued against persons chargedwith
defrauding by obtaining things of
value with bad checks have been
issued by the county attorneywith
in the past ten days.

Only a small portion of the worth- - J

less checks are usually turnedover
to law enforcement agencies im-

mediately ate they are found to e
bd, one official stated.

. . -
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300, New Mexico was off 20 to jBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday,Jan. 19, 1949 3
134,770. Colorado lost 35 to 62,550 ! .

(including 160 barrels of Utah pro-- Illinois, Up 3,700 barrels to 183,400. ( Production was unchanged la
duction) and California was down Michigan Increased800 barrels to .Florida, 1,300 barrels; Alabama

950,000. (45,200 and Montana rose 490 to 300, Texas 2,333,490, Nebraska3M
Largest Increasereportedwas In &&0. ' ' land Utah 160.
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ProgressMade On Conservation

But Much Work Still To Be Done
Id hi IMS fiscal year report, Dr. JL

2L Bennett, chief of the Soil Conservation
Service, gate reassuring sews when be
said that the margin between land de-

terioration and land conservationin the
United States las been so narrowed that,
the goal of a permanent agriculture is in
sight "if we but speed up our efforts."

Be went on to say that 21,576,000 acres
of land were treated under conservation
practices during the past year to boost
the total acreage treated since creation
of districts to 82,824,000. At the present
time there are better than a billion acres
embraced in 2,000 soil conservationdis-

tricts.
"A prosperousand lasting agriculture

utterly dependson an adequatesupply of
productive land, properly used and so
protected that it will remain permanently
productive," be said. "Without this solid

Free-- Elections Foundation Of

Many Rights; Pay Poll Taxes
We have issued a reminder before,

and we may have something else to say
on this ssubject again, but for today we
want to urge you whoever you are to
qualify as a voter for,. 1919.

That meanspaymentof a poll tax or the
securing of an exemption certificate.
There may be exceptions for the "overs"
ouUidt of limits of cities of 10.000 or
more, but a good rule of the thumb is to
get that exemption certificate. The su-

preme court notwithstanding,we think it
would be a good rule if all people not
subject to the poll tax had to renew their
exemptions every year. This is not too
much to ask for the privilege of voting,
and it would make possible the accurate
gaugingof voting strength.This, however,
is beside the point.

Notebook Hal Boyle

Found: New American Hero;
Believe Or Not He's You

NEW YORK. tfl-- The biggest need of
the twentieth century is a new hero.

And at the end of this article 1 will tell
you who I think H has to be for what
that is worth.

Ever' man has to have a hero. Who's
yours?

Cows, buffaloes and men are alike in
the herd instinct They all have it And
they all want to have a leader. But there
is a big difference in the herd instinct
of cattle and men'. In cattle the leader
is picked solely by muscle his prowess
to personalbattle.

Men have some sense of criticism.
They question their leaders and won't
follow them blindly to death without at
least the expectation of a medal.

And men have outgrown somewhat
the cattle idea of trailing after the bull
with the biggestmuscle. Men havereached
the point where they follow the leader who
has something else the loudest mouth,
the biggest promises.Or, in more glor-
ious momentsof the human epoch, they
follow the boss with the finest character
or the widest heart.

But ki both cattle and men there is
one basic reason for following the leader

the fading hope of security. They think
he can lead them to H.

And so. while systemsfalter and fresh
dreams anse. the human race rears up
new kinds of heroes as the old heroes
fall And all heroes fall to the degreethat
they don't fulfill the dream of security.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

BenesLearnedConsistency
Among Communists All

From within the communist camp
comes the sound of timbers being hewn

and of nails being driven.
One suspectsthe Reds are building a

wooden horse ofpeacewith which to trick
the dumbdemocracies.

Specifically, Palmira Togliatti. Italian
communist leader, declared in a weekend
speechat Bologna that it is possible for
the communistand worlds
to live peaceably together.

Then a tew hours later there was an
echo from Marcel Cachin, editor of the
French communist newspaper "Human-ite- "

He told a meeting in Milan. Italy,
that war betweenthe east and the west
isn't inevitable.

When you get two prominentred minds
thus synchronised, tt isnt likely to be
coincidence, especially since there have

Jeenother similar statements recently.
Orders have been issued by Moscow,
which, for' reasonsof Its own, wants to
lull the western nations into a feeling of
security and amiability.

Why? That remains to be seen,but K
probably is one of two things: The Rus--
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foundation,there can be bo real hope far
a continuously successfulagriculture any-

where. And, too, without this taudatioa
there can be no assuranceof economic
stability and social progress; there can
be no assurance of adequate nutrition,
prosperity, happinessor peace anywhere
on earth . The solution of our land prob-

lem can be stated simply: Use each acre
of land under adequatesafeguardsfrom
erosion and other impoverishlng-fdrce- s

for the type of production to which it is
best suited by nature.'

He makes several suggestionsfor ex-

pediting the work, including education,
extension of conservationcredit, new ta-

bles of capabilities, etc. Wrapped up ia
one, he suggestsa timetable for conser-
vation progress.In other words. Dr. Ben-

nett is saying again, "X k later than we
think."

The thing that matters between now
and Jan. 31 Is that you make sure that
you secureyour right to vote. Like it or
not, the poll tax and exemption are the
only means.

There is no telling in any year, and
least of all in 1949, what-issu- es will come
before the electorate for decisions. What-
ever these issues might be bonds, school
or city matters, or other special issues
they are entitled to a good responseat
the polls. That good response is first of
all dependentupon the maximum num-
ber of personsqualified as voters.

Back of all our liberties, which we
so dearly although abstractly cherish, is
the power flf free elections. If we remain
silent on this point, we are laying biable
our security ultimately on other rights.
So get your poll tax now.

It
In America's brief story there hasbeen

a parade of many types of heroes the
pioneer, the warrior, the businessman,
the banker, the engineer.

The depression took the glamor off
the businessmanand the banker. The sec-

ond world war gave a brief new luster to
the soldier's fame. But doubt rules the
herd today. They distrust the traditional
types of heroes.

There is a tendency to put their faith
hi politicians who promise pensions, or
in scientists, who promise a longer life
or more leisure.

But the human herd still stirs with an
ancient unrest. There is a namelessde-

sire for a new type hero who will steer
them past old pitfalls to peace, plenty,
and freedom.

And this new hero? Who is he? Why,
he is the heart of the herd. He is every
man. He is the individual man who
through all time has yearned for security
with dignity. He is the common man who
shunned responsibility and leaned on
somebody else to make his dreams come
true. He is the man who followed a leader .

becausehe wasn't brave enough to refuse
to follow anything below the level of his
own heart's high desire.

Who is the American herotoday? You,
the ordinary man. You are. You have to
be. A democracyhas to create a herd of
heroes or die and make anotherbanquet
for the worms who have neither dreams
nor heroes.

- Dr.
Lie

sians desire some concession from the
westernworld maybe-- trade to bolster the
economic situation of eastern Europe. Or
they want to disarm the democraciesand
get them ready for another red 'coup.
Washington governmentofficials say they
suspect a Moscow-directe- d propaganda
move to wreck the North Atlantic alli-

ance before it takes shape.
There is one sure thing about Bolshe-

vism. It hasn't theslightest intention of
making peace.On the contrary it is com-
mitted to war to the bitter end for the
destruction of "capitalism" and democ-
racy.

Therefore the western allies must be
on their guard. They must continue their
utmost efforts for collective economic
and military security and for individual
security. Collective security, of course,
depends on the individual strength, and
this is a moment when each country
should guard well its home defenses.

That point is well illustrated by devel-
opments in the plight of little Chechoslo-
vakia, which succumbed to Soviet ag-

gression a year ago. RefugeeCzechoslo-vakia- n

political leaders have arrived io
the United States to form an organiza-
tion to aid in the fight againstBolshevism.

Poignant testimony to the peril of
temporizing with Bolshevism comes to hin the form of a confession'by tbe late
D5. Eduard Benes, president of Czecho-
slovakia, who died a broken-hearte- d man
amidst the ruins of the republic which
he had helped to build. Bene private
secretary, Dr. Edouard Taborsky, wha
has Just arrived ia America, says that
while to Stockholm last August. 1m re-
ceived this messagefrom lata chief:

"For a long time I believed that dee.
waM (Klement GottwaH, menr prMileat
of Czechoslovakia), at least itd set He.
to me. But now I that tfeey al Me"
without exception. -

"It k a commoamatter wtth aft te
munlsts,.especially tbe HmhImi eme.

"My greatestmletake wu to relnse to
believe to tbe very last thateven Statt
lied to me cynically, both to MM atai
later, and hi assuraaeeto mm were ta--
kratttoMl sWmR."
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Washington MerryGo-Roun- d Drew Pearson

PearsonSuggestsRecordings By The

President To Help Paralysis Fund
WASHINGTON-Janu- ary is a

month when we have come to
think of inaugurating presidents
and of raising money for children
who cannot walk.

In addition to children, news-
papermenbecameso long accus-

tomed to a president who also
could not walk, that they have
been a little slow to realize that
the presidentof the United States
can now drop in on his friends on
Capitol Hill wihtout the least ef-

fort, and can amble in and out of
the Capitol's entrances as fast
as anyone else when he takes
the oath of office.

For so many yearswas it nec-
essary to build long, slanting
ramps up inclines in order to
avoid stepsfor the President,that
people in Washington became
quite accustomedto it and took
it for granted.
And during the years Frank-

lin Roosevelt was in office, the
newspapers,including those hos-

tile to him, said almost nothing
abouthis infirmity. Even in priv-
ate conversationpeople did not
talk too much aboutthe fact that
the President could not walk.
They just felt sorry for him and
didn't mention it.

Only on his birthday was his
infirmity brought home to the
public, and then in order to help
others stricken with his dread
affliction.

AN IDEA FOR TRUMAN
Today this column recalls these

facts becauseas Franklin Roose-
velt's birth again approaches,
and as the span of years since
his deathincreases,it is only na-
tural that the money-raisin- g ef-
fort which he inspired should
somewhat diminish. Therefore
here is an idea which may help
revolutionize it an idea by which

,one president can help the work
'started by another.

Harry Truman not only can
walk, but he can play the piano.
And despite the advice of his
daughter to stick to his few fav-
orite tunes, a lot of people think
he plays rather well. They enjoy
hearing him.
Only a few of the American

people, however, have had the
pleasureof hearing him. He has
played at the dinners of his
Oklahoma oil heiressfriend. Mrs.
Perle Mesta. He has played at
the pressclub, andin the privacy
of the White House.

And while it might not be dig-
nified for the President of the
Unkted States to play before a
large audience, there could be
nothing wrong with Harry Tru-
man's making two or three rec-
ords for the American people for
the benefit of Roosevelt'sinfan-
tile paralysis fund.

For Instance, if the President
should makea phonographrecord
of his old favorites, "Missouri
Waltr," and "Anchors Aweigh."
I predict they would sell 'to the
millions.

Furthermore, if daughter Mar-
garet sang to her father's ac-
companiment, more millions
would accumulate for the infan-
tile paralysis fund.
ASCAP OFFERS COOPERATON

To test out the idea, I put it
before Fred Alhert, head of
ASCAP (American Society ot
Coposers,Authors and Publish-ra- ).

Alhert bas written a good
many tongs himself, including
two which .sold over two million

'TH Get By," and Bing Cros-fe-y
theme song, "Where The

lhe,e the Night Meets the Gold
f the Day." So he can be coa-aWer- ed

somethingof an author-
ity en music Furthermore, as
head of ASCAP he is something

M Httfevit? t fce sale tf

""

records.
Fred Alhert's reaction was im-

mediate. He volunteeredto ob-

tain a waiver of all royalty rights
from the authors of Harry Tru-

man's favorites, and also offered
to pay a good shareof the cost of
making the records. The only
reasonhe didn't offer to pay all
the cost was becausehe feared
the salewould run into so many
millions it would bankrupt AS-

CAP.
Anyway, there is an Idea en

idea by which one presidentcan
help cure the affliction which
struck another President. The
records could be dedicated: "To
a crippled president who helped
a crippled nation from Harry
Truman."

TENNESSEE HUB OF U.S.A.

Eleanor KeFauver, seven-year-o-ld

daughterof the senator from
Tennessee, believes the all the
U. S. A. revolves around her dad-
dy's state. At least thatwas her
excuse for inviting all the girls
In her class to ride on the Ten-
nesseefloat in the inaugural pa-

rade.
Senatorand Mrs. KeFauverdid

not know about their daughter's
hospitality until one of the moth-
ers called up and askedwhat her
little girl was supposed to wear
in the parade. Whereupon Mrs.
KeFauver asked Eleanor about
it.
Eleanor " explained that since

the Tennesseefloat depicted a
garden scenethere was no rea-
son why a crowd of little girls
shouldn't be seen in the garden.
All the girls in my class have
some connection with Tennessee."

"Why what about Evelyn r,"

remonstrated Mrs. Ke-

Fauver, (She comes from South
America."

"Yes, but she had to come

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Bogart And Producers

Continue Their Feud
HOLLYWOOD LR The peren-

nial battle between Warner
Brothers and the Humphrey Bo-ga- rts

enters another round. The
actor is mulling a suit to break
his wife's contract.
.The new mother is still on sus-

pension for refusing a Warners
picture. Bogie claims the film
will never be made. "We may
bring suit to end her contract,"
he remarked on the "Tokyo Joe""
set.
Bogart, one of the few Holly-

wood nameswho worked for the
democratic campaign,regrets he
won't be able to make the in-

augural. He's in every scene of
his picture and can'f get away.

Cornel Wilde isn't peeveffabout
Richard Wldmark getting all the
attention in "Roadhouse." (Ads
have called It "that Wldmark
picture."). "Why' shouldn't he
get more notice; he has the bet-
ter role," remarks Cornel with
amazing candor for a star.

Art Iinkletter and Ralph dV

wards are feudingover Edwards'
remarks here that he developed
the audienceparticipation air
show. "How does he get that
way," remarksArt, who claims
to have pioneered that type
show, too. .
Dana Andrews'agentsarranged

a vacation for him, but he had
already lined up a couple of air
shows. 'Aftw he doe Umss, hell

iBniji.oC(4

through Tennesseeto get to
Washington,"

In the end Eleanor was over-

ruled. She herself will ride on
the Tennesseefloat, along with
one little girl from every Ten-

nesseecongressman'sfamily. But
her schoolmateswere ruled out,
and Mrs. KeFauver has been
busy calling up their mothersto
explain. She doesn't know exact-
ly how many people Eleanor has
invited; so she is still worried
for fear some of them may turn
up at parade time.

INAUGURAL-GO-ROUN- D

Out-of-to- detectives import-
ed to augmentthe secretservice
are being paid $30 a day during
the four-da-y inaugural. Five hun-
dred of them,drafted fromneigh-
boring cities, wear a secret in-

signia to identify themselvesto
each other Ex - Sen. Curley
Brooks of Illinois, republican,who
arranged the money for the in-

augural,now can't get more than
two seatsfor himself. He thought
he was making the preparations
for the republicans.Now he is de-

feated, and the democrats are
spending the money. No wonder
senatorsare calling the inaugur-
ation "Curly Brook's Wake,"...
Ten thousand Dewey buttons
turned up in Washington this

.week, distributed by the Free-
dom train. What happenedwas
that the American heritage foun-
dation was able to get salvaged
Dewey buttons at bargain rates
and covered them over with free-
dom slogans .. Oklahoma's fly-

ing L quartet, which is bringing
its barbershop harmonyto the
inaugural, usuallysings without
accompaniment.But the boys are
trying to arrange a special

for inaugural night
a pianist by the name of Harry
Truman.

(Copyright 1M br BtH SrneWite)

be able to visit his relatives in
andall over Texas.He also hopes
to get in some Sun Valley time.
The deal for him to do "12
O'clock High" at 20th-Fo- x is still
in the air, but Dana is hoping.
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All Glittering Items Do Not-Tur- n

Into EasyMagazineGold
Ever send anything to a magazine?

We were discussingthis the other morn-
ing. As suspected, most people in the
newspaper field stick to this business,
but perhapsonce or twice get the bug to
send in something. '

One of my colleagues (he's a reporter,
too) owned up to having submitted an
interesting fact to a column which paid
all of five bucks for morselsacceptedfor
publication. He received no answer, but
several years later he ran across this
item in the same column. Whether it had
been salted away for a rainy day or
whether someone else had had the same
idea years later when it caught the fancy
of the editor is not known. He didn't get
the five bucks, anyhow.

My only attempt in this direction was
of similarly unsuccessful.Having followed
a column of unusual facts and customs
reported weekly in this particular maga-

zine, I musedover the possibility of pub-
licizing this area and picking up a 10 spot
in the process.Deliberately, many ideas

rere rejected as of insufficient general
interest and lacking in unusualness.

ThenCol. ThomasBoles, who hasnursed
the developmentof Carlsbad Caverns as
its superintendent,came this way on a
routine educationaltour. The colonel, a
fine old gentleman,always has an eye of
news and for boosting the Caverns.

. It was during the war. During the
course of conversation,we got around to
wartime restrictions and the effect on

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Reaction Of Cops To Foreign

Diplomacy Would Interest
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 WU-I- 'd like to

know what cops think of the business the
diplomats call foreign affairs. I mean,
like dealingwith Joe Stalin and Mr. Molo-to- v.

Cops are very direct and down to
earth. They know people, and how people
act and react, and they don't have any il-

lusions except maybe about themselves.
Sometimes when they want something

very much, like getting a guy to admit a
stick-u-p, they put on an act, a tough-guy-soft-g-

act which they used to call
the old one-tw-o.

It worked like this:
Mr. Tough-Co- p would take the stick-u-p

man into a room alone and open up
with "Look, we got you nailed, so you
start talking, and I mean right now. and
I don't want any trouble and if I get any
trouble you get plenty of it and I don't
have any time to spend."

But something in the stick-u-p man
would freeze and he wouldn't give, or he
couldn't give, but Mr. Tough-Co- p jjot
tougher, and nothing happened. And An-

ally Mr. Soft-Co- p came in and listened
to Mr. Tough-Co- p and said:

"Cut it out, Joe. Take a walk. Let the
guy alone, you're too tough. This guy's in

a jam. He's in it up to his neck, but he's
all right and you don't have to rough him
around.That's all right on somebody else
but you don't have to work it on him.
Take a walk."

Then Mr. Soft-Co- p took over, and gave
the stick-u-p man a cigarette and said
"I want to ask a few questions but let's

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

PartnersNeed To Understand

Peculiarities Of Our System
By Walter Lippmann

The Pact and the Constitution
The confidential discussions about a

North Atlantic pact, which Mr. Lovett
has been conducting during the summer
and autumn, are approaching the point
where a crucial question arises. It is
whether our partners in Europe fully un-

derstand what Americans understandby
the "constitutional processes"which were
referred to In the original Vandenberg
revolution.

It is not easy for European statesmen
and diplomatsto understandthe American
constitutional system and usages in for-

eign affairs.-Eve- n the very few and they
are remarkably few who have studied
our peculiar system seriously cannot al-

together believe that its peculiarity will
not somehow disappear.They are used to
alliances, entered into by the government
of the day, which commit future govern-

ments to go to war under certain circum-
stances.Trie peculiarity of the American
system is that the United States cannot
make an alliance of this sort. For though
the Senatecan ratify a treaty, only the
Congress can declare war. No treaty can
supersede this sovereign power of the
Congress. No future Congress can be
bound to go to war by a treaty ratified
by the Senate in some one Congress. So
well is this understoodby Americans that
the Senate could not even be asked to
ratify such a treaty of alliance.see

Now I have no doubt whatever thatall
this has been carefully and thoroughly
explainedby Mr. Lovett and hisassociates.
Nor is there any possibility that the draft
of tbe North Atlantic pact will not .make
our constitutionallimitations explicit

Nevertheless,there if a grave danger
' of a misunderstandingin Europe. It will
be very difficult for the Europeanpublic
to grasp the fact that months have been
devoted to confidential negotiations for
what te widely described as a defensive
alliance, andyet that juridically it cannot
be an alliance, as Europeansunderstand
the word.

Their difficulty will be augmented If
the proposed pact is more or lessformally
'agreed to by thera before it to published
andsubjectedto open debatein the United
States. No matter what the languageof
the pact, they will be unable to believe
that the Senateis not morally committed
k tin fliiaattil iknukm to ratify

visitation at the Caverns, and even the
effect of war time schedules.

The - strangest thing had happenedto
the bats which inhabit a wing of the
Caverns and daily madea twilight exodua
at a nearby point to the delight and
imazement of visitors, said CoL Bole.

When the clock was set forward an
hour, the Caverns followed along with
every one else.That meant that in reality
visitors began entering an hour earlier
than before and the last schedule was
through an hour earlier than usuaL

But when visitors posted themselves
at the bat cave entrance near sundown,
nothing happened.-- Early visitors reported,
however, that the bats had made their
exodus an hour aheadof the time honored
schedule which had never Varied sincethe
Caverns were first discovered-- Sura
enough, said the colonel, that was what
was happening. The bats were on war
time, too.

He theorized that perhaps over the
years the creatureshad accustomedthem-
selves to the final echoes bf the last
visitors leaving the caverns and had
pitched their departurewith a time inter-
val on tbat basis. Maybe so, maybe not.
Anyhow, he said, they got on war time."

So I sent this in, thinking it was so
uncanny it couldn't miss. I figure k was
too uncanny. It never did appear. I got
no answer and I've long since given up
hopes for area publicity and an easy $10
on that score JOE PICKLE.

get some coffee first," And he'd teed
for coffee.

And the stick-u-p man was to sur-

prised he thought it was wonderful and
before heknew it he opened up. And pret-
ty soon Mr. Soft-Co- p had all be wanted,
which was just the way he andhis partner
had figured it out in the first place ex-

cept they figured they'd be tough first
and soft second only if being tough didn't
work alone.

So I think about the cops in New
Orleans when I read about the confer-
encesthe diplomats have with Mr. Stalin
and Mr. Molotov, the Russian foreign
minister.

Mr. Molotov is square-buil- t, and bt
looks like a precinct captain from the
back, and he has a squarejaw. The stor-
ies always give the idea he's a tough
man to do business with.

And just about the time the other
diplomats figure he's too tough and the
whole' thing's hopeless, in walks Mr. St-
alinkind of relaxed, frienttly-lik- e, easy-

going, mild and takes over. The diplo-

mats go away, figuring maybe business
would be better if they could do business
with Mr. Stalin all the time.

And it may be a long time afterwards
that it seemsStalin didn't give anything.
And maybe that's the way the old team
or Stalin and Molotov figured in the first
place, since they've been working togeth-

er 35 years: The old one-tw-o, with Molo-

tov being tough and Stalin being soft H be
had to.

X

without material changes,and that this
ratification will not be a moral commit-
ment, larger than the words of tbe pact,
for the future.
There is, however, a practical way to

deal with this difficulty. What the Western
Europeannations most needfrom us is a
sure knowledge that If they are attacked
In Europeby the Soviet Union, we shall be
ready, on the basis of plans and prep-

arations made in advance,to become at
once a fighting ally. Now this sure know-

ledge can be given them only If their,
strategicalplans and ours are worked out
together, and if we assist them in re-
arming.

The theory on which we are now pro-
ceeding Is that such concrete measures
can be taken only if first a formal pact
bas been ratified. But Is that true? What
is to preventthe PresidentasCommander
In Chief from agreeing,after consultation
with Congress, to the appointmentof an
American'officer u supremecommander
of the Westernpowers? And what is to
prevent this Congress from authorizing
the appropriation of funds to be used is
strengtheningthe defensesof WesternEu-
rope?

Many other difficulties, which may
otherwise be insurmountable, would-- be
reduced. Tbe threat of a Soviet invasion
of Western Europe Is now known to be
much less than it was believed to be last
spring. Nevertheless,the threat remains,
and it cannot be dismissedas negligible
as long as the Red Army to in the center
of Europe.

The purposeof an alliance with Weei
era Europe Is to neutralize this threat.
But the real and constantobject of dip-

lomacy must be not to neutralize but to
end the threat by a settlement which
brings about the military evacuation of
Europe. That object demandsimmediate
specific measures,sotabstract, loag-rao- ft

Juridical formulae.

An these questions will, of course,have
to be faced. But I think H. k reasonable
to ask whether K would not be. wiser
first to solidify fl Western aHlBet eto

facto by nominatingan American tupresae
commanderto signify our adherence,asm
by authorizingsome form U sailltary toss.
lease.



Syndicaft Purchases
Flock For $250,000

PHILADELPHIA, Jan.IS lAVTbe

PhOidelphli Eaglei today belonged

to a sysdicate of 100 businessmen
who bought the Club for $250,000.

The transaction was completed
late Saturday and Alexis Thomp-

son, wealthy young New York
sportsmanwho bought the Eagles
ia 1W1, promptly left for Xew York.
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Soil Management
Seen Urgent Need

Soil management urgent, soil and water conservation pro-nee-d

land throughout thegram Include 24,000 acres
Soil Conservation tour farming, miles terracing.

District, the board supervisors farm ranch ponds, and irrlga--

stated last Thursday. tlon systemsinstalled 1700 acres.
Reporting accomplishments addition conservation

1948 the supervisors pointed measuresapplied, farmers and
that continued drouth had empha- -

raBchers received assistance
sized the need for Improving the.
son control blowing. Soil depict. lacnin conservationprograms

needed organic matter 88,000 acres farm andranchland
highly susceptible both blowing the distrjcL
and washing, the supervisor sMd.i The district, along with other

SBSftSiS N
ment, planted 10.000 acres with the development sound con-e-r

crops, left crop residues feed servation programs dry land
stubble 26,000 acres and farming'and ranching, assumed

Z'fcrZVj ST m--i -- - T'"fZ f1"8'-
-

Other measures newly applied Hon
year part coordinated,servatlonist witfi Soil Conser
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Greyhoundfaresare
still mighty LOW!

Downright you'll
say, for you'll find Greyhound fares

SWEETWATER$1.30 about ,he ,ame ,hev WBr9

ABILENE .... $2.10 yearsago. You get other travel

eI'pS.: : .i&u p,u"" w,,h 0reyhound'

IULSA $10.35frequent, convenient schedules,
CHICAGO . $22.70and super comfort Greyhound
LOS ANGELES$21.95Supr.Coaeh
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vation Service, reports.
W tl. the of 70 irri-

gation wells throughout the dis-

trict, the supervisorsrevised their
plan of work to include recom-
mendations for conservation Irri-

gation Problems recognized in-

volved amount and permanenceof
water supply, quality of water
type of soil to be irrigated, cost
of pumping and applying water to
the land, the rate water penetrates
soil, water holding capacity of the
soil, type of crops to be grown.
maintaining soil fertility, and tyoe
of farm equipmentavailable to ao
the job of irrigation fanning.

With the Increaseddrain on the
soil becauseof high crop produc-
tion on Irrigated land, keeping the
soil fertile by good soil manage
ment is especially important.
Hughes said.

H. G. Talbot has 15 acresof Dix
ie Wonder winter peas this year
on his farm in the Richland Soil
conservationgroup. Talbot planted
the peasfor soil building and graz-
ing last fall.

He inoculated the peas to insure
good growth and production of ni
trogen Talbot says the moisture
received last week should increase
growth of the peas.He has about
75 acres of peasand winter wheat
almost ready to graze.

Alfalfa sowed by Thad Hale last
fal' will benefit from the snow
and rain that fell last week. The
alfalfa came up to a good stand
after planting. Hale said, but buf
fered some loss from dry weath
er He planted the 20 acres of al-

falfa on his farm in the Coahoma
soil conservationgroup as a part
of his soil building program.

Hairy vetch planted in a pasture
mixture last year on Hale's farm
is making a volunteercrop he said.

E. A. Hull made application this
week to the district supervisors
for assistancein planning and ap
plying soil and water conserva
tion measureson his farm in the
North Big Spring group. Hull said
moisture penetration on his farm
from recent snow and rata was
about a foot deep.

1. "Small classes and Individual attention.

2. Preparation for Senior College and Business.

S. Recognized College training at minimum cost

4. Night and Day classes to suit individual needs.

5. Practical courses in business and industrial education.
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HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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H.C.J.C. or Call 1804.
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New Congress

Posts Please

Texas Solons
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 WU-Tex- -as

house membersexpressedkeen
satisfaction with their committee
assignmentsfor the 81st congress.

None got a chairmanship, but
most are on powerful committees
and several are nearthe top of
the seniority ladder.

Those affected by house demo-

cratic caucus action on new as
signments, yesterday and those
they received are:

Reps. Fisher, armed services;
Wilson, judiciary; Lyle, rules; Re
gan, public lands; Bentsen, public
lands; Thornberry, post office and
civil service.

Formal election, or ratification,
by the entire house membershipis
taken for granted.

Last week Rep. Combs was elect-
ed to the ways and means com-
mittee, which serves as the com-mittt- ee

on committees for the
democrats and. made up the slate
for other committees.

Biggest development so far as
Texas is concerned isthe placing
of Reganand Bentsen on the pub-
lic lands committee, and Lyle an
rules. Jtfot in years has the state
had a man on either.

Particular importance is attach-
ed by the delegation to the gaining
of representationon public lands
becausethis group handlesreclam-
ation projects, and Texas is fast
turning to reclamation works in
the conservationof its water re-
sources.

Fisher takes a spot on the house
armed services committee surren-
deredby Texas' new senator,Lyn--

Front

New

Rear

VWol enttbh nt

fon B. Jotauoa.
'1 am fa favoring of accom-

plishing' air force as
soon as possible,"Fisher said at a
press conferenceCombs arranged,
andat which all the Texansgetting
new committee assignmentswere
present,

Wilson's selection to' serve om

judiciary places two Texans on

thatcommittee,which handles bills
concerningthe federal courts, im
migration statutes, civil rights leg-

islation, tidelands ownership bills.....ana otner mauers.
Rep. Gossettis the otherTexas

member. He is the author of bills
to give the states clear title to
their submergedcoastal lands.

Wilson told newsmenhe strongly
favors Gossett's tidelands legisla
tion and is "inclined to be for" the
electoral college bill.

He said he would probably favor
legislation to permit more dis-

placedpersonsto enter the United
Statesfrom Europe,but would want
every precaution taen to keep out
those with subversive" leanings.

Hailing from districts along the
Rio Grande,from Brownsville to 1

Paso, Bentsen and Reganexplain-
ed how action by the public lands
committeeon which they will serve
might affect virtually all sections
of Texas.

Water division agreements be-tw- en

states, such as the pending
Pecosriver compactbetween Tex-
asand New Mexico must go through
their committee in being ratified
by congress,Regan said.

The democratic caucus did not
take up special committees. Rep.
Patman is slated to be chairman
of the special small business com-
mittee when it is organized. He
was chairman when the democrats
last controlled congress.

Bonham's Congressman 8am
Rayburndoes not serve on a com-
mittee since he is speaker.

Other Texas house committee

Yes, real the

assignmentsinclude: Armed serv-

ices KOday. Agriculture Poage
Worley. Mahon
Thomas. Banking Cur-

rency Patman. House Administra-

tion Burleson and Regan. Mer-

chant Marine Fisheries
Thompson. Interstate Foreign
Commerce Beckworth, Education

Labor Lucas. Veterans Af-

fairs Teague.Public Works Pick-

ett. District Columbia Teague.
JHdiclary Gossett.
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BloodhoundsForct
Convicts' ,Surrndtr

HOUSTON,-Ja-n 19 W story
of almost being mangled by
pack of prison-owne- d bloodhounds
and of four days and nights in the
Brazos river bottoms without food

cigarettes was told by three
escaped convicts yesterday aft-
ernoon shortly after the three
yeary felons surrendered to pris-
on guards.

The three convicts escapedfrom
Retrieve State Una last Thursday
afternoon.
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New Motor Chltf
AUSTIN, Jan. 19 tft-C- hris Jt

Ogle of at
the TexasMotor As-
sociation, has been
managersf the organization.
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ANDERSON MUSIC CO,
Since1927

113 Main Phone856

Plastic Harmonicas-- 25c -- 75c and$1.00
SuperSonic Harmonicas $1.50

GENUINE HOHNER HARMONICAS
Double Noted Radio Concert $1.50
Marine Band .' $3.00
ChromaticHohner Harmonicas $14.40

OtherHarmonicasAlso Available

Herald Radio Log

8'00
KBST-Spor- Spotlight
KRLD-BeuU- b
WBAP-Soppe- r Club

8 IS
KBST-Elm- Datli
KRLD-Jte- Smith
WBAP-Erenl- Melodies

8 30
KBST-Sa- y It with Muile
KltUMHuB 13
WBAP-Sml- lt Program

8 45
KBST-Sa- y U with Music
KRLD-E-d R. Marrow
WBAP-New- s

700
KBST-Kew- s

KRLO-M- r Chameleon
WBAP-Blond-

7 15
KBST-Melod-y Parade
KRLO-M- r Chameleon
WBAP-Blond-

EBST-Hom- e Demo Club
KHLD-D- r. Christian
WBAP-Ore-st Otldersletve

7
KSST-O- tt the Record
KRLD-D-r Christian
WBAP-Ore-st Olldersleere

800
y Time

KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae
WBAP-Part-y Line

815
KBST-Rmbll- Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae
WBAP- - News

8 30
KBST-nillbll- lr Time
KRLD-SUm- Quartet
WDAP-Far- Editor

845
KBST-Muslc- Ooek
KRLD-Song- s of the Saddle
WBAP-She-b Weoley

7 00
KBST-Martl- n Agronsky
KRLD-Momls- g News
WBAP-New- s

5

KBST-Uuslc- al Clock
KRLD-HlIlblll- T H1U
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Kew- s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

5

rHST-Soc-s of Pioneers
KRLD-Soag- s of Oood Cheeri
WBAJ-ari- y Biros

13:00
CBST-Baokha- Talking
KRLD-SUm- Quartet

1J15
KBST-Btn-g Sings
KRLD-New- s

13ao
KBST-New- s
rrtMUminr Jtmttlan

u:u
KBST-Lusene- Serenade
tRLD-Jo- y Spreaders

- 1:00
CTtST.VmssJ Varieties

ICRLD-Rosems-ry

Bible Class
KRLD-Guldm- g Light
- 'VJ
KEST-Brid- e and Groom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Today- a Children

KBST-Brtd- e and Groom
KRUJ-Organalr-

WlAP-LU- St eg tk Wsrlu

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

COO
KBST-MIlto- n Berle Show
KKLD-Counl- y Fair
WBAP-Dulfy- 's Tsrern

8:15
KBST-Mllto- n Berl Show
KRLD-Count- y Fair
WBAP-DuJfy- Tsrern

S'30
KBST-Eas-y Listening
KRLD-Hsrve- st of 8tars
WBAP-M- r. District Attorney

s:u
KB3T- - Easy Listening
KRLD-Hsrve- st of Stars
WBAP-M- r. District Attorney

aoo
KBST-BIn- g Crosby
KRLD-Be- use Clock
WBAP-Th- e Big Story

9'IS
KB3T-Bln-g CTOSbr
KRLD-Be- the Oock
WBAP-T- Big Story

s:jo
KBST-Srena- In Swing
KRLD-Captt- Closktoom
WBAP-CarUl- n Time

t:43
KBST-Srena- in Swing
KRLD-Caplt- Closkroom
WBAP-Curtal- n Time

THURSDAY MORNING

1:00
st Club

KRLD-CB- 3 News
WBAP-New- s

CIS
st Club

CRLD-Psrlsla- n Bandstsa.
WBAP-su- Bryant

8:30
st Club

KRLD-Uusf- e Room
WBAP-Ceda- r Ridge Boys

s:o
st Club

KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Faselnitl- Rhythm

9:00
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e CarnlTal
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Muaic- Album
WBAP-Pte- d Waring

9:30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-New- s and Markets

945
KBST-Brld- Consonant
KRLD-Arth- Cerjfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

3:00
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-DaTl- d Barua
WBAP-Ne-

3:15
KBST-Ladl- "Be Seated
KRLD-BUlto- p House
WSAP-M- a Perkins

3:30
SBST-Boux- e Party
KRLD-To- Lucky Strike
WBAP-Pepp- Toung

3:43
0T-Hus-e "arty
KRLD-H- Bunt
WBAP-Rlg- to Happiness

3:00

KRLD-Hm- t Bunt
WBAP-Bae-k Suge Wife

3:13

KRLD-H- Hunt
WBAP-6tc!l- a Dallas

-- 33fl "

KBST-Eth- and Albert
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewis -

WBAP-Lorenz- o .'oaes

KBSTToday'sAmerican
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewis
WBAP-yocn- g Wldder arom

K- -

10:00
ICTtffT.N.w.
KRLD-Worl- d at Large
HUAr-fll-

10:I
ICBST.H.Silltn.r.
KRLD-Oa- y Lombsrda Ores.
WBAP-New- s of World

10:30
KBST.Oems for Thought
KRLD-niUbll- ly Parade
WBAP-eerenad-e In Right

10!U .
KBST'Dance Orchestra
KRLD-HMbm- y Parade
WBAPeienade in Night

11:00
JCBST-New- s
KRLn-N.-

WBAP-New- s

KBST-Dane- e Orebeitra
KRLD-Hnlhm- T Hit Viruh

MTBAP-M- tl Cox's Ranehboyt
1ISJO

KRLD-Wsldm- Orebsstra
wsAF-Lenni- e Herman

11:45
ICBST-Dsb- c. Oreh.tty&
KRLD-Waldm- OrehsttrB
WBAP-cna- Fiske Ores

' loroa
KBST-New- s

KRLD-Arth- Oodfrsr
WBAP-Llf- e can be BeantlfsJ

10:l
KBST-Portral-ts

KRLO-Arth- Godfrey
muir-rus-a oi uil

1B--

KBST-Te- Malone
KHLrWflrrv m.m

KBST-U.lfvl- nt V...n...
KRLD-Eas-y Aces

it'ivi
fntffT.V.t.AIM. T.aw.f...
KRLD-Wend- y Warrtn Newi

it i
KBST-Weleo- Travelers
it.KuAUQt jenny
WBAP.Inauguratloa

1 1 m

11:45
KBST.Musle Ran
ICPLD-- (Tmr oi Sunday

a

KBST-tatt- Party
KRLD-Berrtngt- Sisters
noa-nn- g uin usrrses

4:15

CRLD-Muslc- Notebook
wiJAP-Portl- i. Paces Ltfs

n

e For Too
KRLD-Marke- b Weatlwr
WBAP-Ja- st puin Bin
KBST-Aftemo- DerotloasJ
KRLD-Po- p can
WBAP-Fron- t Page Parrel!

to
KTUnVireen Hamiit
KRLD-f- l ports Psge
WBAP-Toan- g Dr. Maloe

S'lS
KBST-Oree- n Hornet
KRLD-Ber- b Ssrlaer Tlas
WBAP-New- s

i--

KBST-Bk- r Ktse
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Perr-y uasot)

1:41
KBST-flk- y Car
KRLD-Lowe- n TSesMS
WBAP-Ne-

i



IN 3-A- A CAGE PLAY

Abilene
Lamesa

Sm Aafldo't BobcaU failed to
smw mp tor their Burnet 3AA dju-1k4-H

Uft with the Big Spring
ptrtrs but other conferenceteams (

rre buay.
AbUcse's erratic Eagles made

capital ef their homecourt, trouoc-I-sf

the powerful Midland Still-tfof- s,

33-3-2, wltha finiih tint could

et be denied,

Ib the meanwbilt, the league
leading Lamesa Tornadoes put
more daylight between them and
the restof the field by scampering

SweetwaterMustangsJn Sweetwa-
ter. "

Abilene trailed .Midland until the
last six minutes of play. The Flock
was never in the game until Lar-

ry MesienmlUi, the Midland ace,
fouled out shortly after the second
half opened. Midland led at half
time, 22-1-3.

The win was Abilene's third of .......
told

set and allowed the Eagles to slip
within half game of the Big

"Spring club, which now holds fourth
place.

Lamesa had no trouble with
Sweetwaterin winning its fifth de-

cision of the Sweetwaterhas
now lost six and destined
to finish in the cellar.

Johnny Kiick, Angclo mentor,
notified Coach Johnny Malaise of
the Springersabout4.30
Tuesday that he bad decided
against bringing his team be-

cause of the weather.
The Bovinesifo Abilene Friday

night to challenge the improved
Eagles In that may de-

cide the fourth place team in
league standings.

WE DEAL IN:

Scrap Iron & Met
al

StructuralSteel
New and Used

Machinery
Pipe and Fittings

New and Used

We Dismantle

REFINERIES
and

PLANTS
Wlrt'Mtih Reinforcing

BIG SPRING

Iron I Metal Co.
1H7 W. 3rd Phone 972

Decisions Midland,
Edges Sweetwater

iLooking'EmOverij
by Tommy Hart

Wayland College of Plainview, declared Ineligible to competefor
the Western Zone Junior College conference, making every effort
to gain

The Wayland officials are not carrying their campaign to the
WesternZone executivecommittee but Insteaddirectly to R. L. Waller,
TJCC president.

The Plainview plan Is this: Get okeh to play our two-ye- ar men
only,, since the best of our boys are either in their first or second
year of eligibility.

Coaches of the Western Zone conferencemay have a fight on
their hands if they combat the effort, since the move reportedly has
already been blessedby Waller, who weighed and said he could
see no evil in it

Harold Davis, coach of Howard County Junior college, was taken
completelyby surprise in Plainview last weekendwhen Harley Redin,
coach of Wayland, walked up to him ten minutes before the
YXf..1l a t1 mmii4 ffct ilia act(1f fVio wntilrf nttTif""" a"" """ -- ... ."V. w

41-.- ...... .-- ..l..t 4t,M.ic -- . -- & - ""- - 'rr.ia league standings. Dirts had been all along that It was a

a

year
appears

Big p m

here

to

a game

Is

an

it

HCJC--
tt pnntAct

practice game and had no bearing on the championship race.
Wayland backersseemto lose sight of the fact that the school is

a senior college and shouldbe competing againstsenior college teams,
regardlessof the way It splits its squad.

CORPUS MAY TRY TO LURE MAJOR LEAGUE TEAMS
Of George Scheppsgoes aheadwith plans for a baseballpark

at Corpus Christi that would hold upwards to 6,000 people, Corpus
civic groups may try to get major league baseball teams to train
there as early as 1950.

The spring weather in South Texas, especially around San
Antonio, has been called the finest in the world for player con-

ditioning but no big league club has trained there in recent years
because of lack of gate support. A shortageof facilities has dis-

couragedthe big leaguers, too.
Lefty Craig, the supervisorof umpires in eight minor leagues

including the Longhom circuit, opens his arbiters' school in
Corpus today, by the vay. Lefty says a players'school will be run
In conjunction with the umpires' clinic next year.

NELL NAMES GREER ON ALL-TIM- E WT-N- M TEAM

Gordon Nell, who knocked so many baseballs out of the local

park before the war he kept the local team in the red purchasing
new pellets, recently named his all-tim- e WT-N-M league all-st- ar team
fdr a Panhandlecity chronicle.

He included Hayden (Stubby) Greer, the one-tim-e Big Spring
thnrtston. as his utility infielder, preferring Salty Parker, once of

j Lubbock and now of Shieveport, as his regular short fielder.
'

Others on Nell's star spangled list included Clem Hausmann,
i Abilene: Tex Shirley, Clovis; Gene Stark, Lubbock; Paul Henrichs,
Lubbock; and Frank Shone, pitchers; Vlnce Castlno, Lubbock; and
Bill DeCarlo, Amarlllo. catchers; Gordon uomsDerry, Amuquerque.
first baseman Hugh Wlliingham, Borger, second; Tony Range, Pampa,

.third, Leon Cato, Borger, Eddie Carnett, Borger; and Bob Crues,
'Amarillo, outfielders, and Herschel Martin, Albuquerque,utility out-

fielder.
' In the event Nell has forgotten, a lad by the name of Pat Stasey
i played in that leaguebefore the war. For some reason, we" prefer Billy

Capps over Range as a third sacker,too.

But Gannon of Our Town served as one of the refereesof the
Odessa Regional Golden Gloves tournamentat Odessa last weekend.

GREENVILLE PLAYER SOLD

TEMPLE. Jan 19 (M Purchase
of CatcherArnold (Dutch) Funder-bur-k

from Greenville of the Big
State league was announced yes-

terday by the Temple Eagles.Pur--
' chaseprice was not disclosed.
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Bo Anderson,
elongated member of the How-

ard County Junior college basket-
ball Jayhawks, lettered for the
Big Spring Steers last season.
He'll see action Friday night
when the Hawks entertain the
Wayland Pioneers at Steer gym.
(Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

Leahy To Give

Up Few Duties
NORFOLK, Va., Jan 19 Ifl-- The

task of turning out a winning foot
ball team is a full-tim- e proposition,

so Frank Leahy will quit his job

as athletic directorat Notre Dame

this year.
nation's ques--.

ball
aiay on ai acuta ou and

as coach football. Ana
reports that he will accept a posi-

tion as coach of the Washington
Redskins,or any other profession-
al team, are "absolutely false," he
said here last night

Ed (Moose) Krause, line coach,
basketball coach and assis-

tant athletic director at Notre

Dame, probably will heir to
job of athletic director, Leahy

said.

Prpish Named

Del Pilot
Paul Prpish,who formerly played

in the Wisconsin State league,
named manager of the Del

Rio club of the new Rio Grande
Valley baseballleague,it has been

PrnUh TvrfnrmpH for .Tanpvini
tn sprvlpp )ni""Orc.wv, - . w.n - . -.

the Army. He later played semi-pr-

ball.
Del Rio formerly was a member

of Longhorn league.

Garcia Outpoints
Houston Battler
HOUSTON, Jan. 19 LA Galves

ton's Buddy Garcia won a decision
over Chief Gordon House of Hous-
ton in the main event of
last night's Houston
Garcia weighed House 138

Joe Garcia, Houston, 127, won
the eisht-roun- d semi-fin-al decision

tonio. Ray Ramon, San An
tonio, decisioned Wallace,
Houston, in six rounds. Jimmy
DeLcon. Houston, kayoedTom-
my Varela, Antonio, in
two 45 seconds of the sec-

ond round.

IN PRO

Dick Davis

Goliad

-. JMMb.9

VJiSf nrlnr

141,

140,

142,
145,

144,

Rvsstll, Heath

To Divide Time

In Brave Garden

ly Hugh Fulierten. Jr.
NEW YORK, Jan. 19. B-B- illy

Southworth, who used a converti
ble outfield to win the pennantfor
the Boston Braves last season.
plans to follow the same plan In
at leastone position this season.
Billy's idea,is to use Jim
in left field against left-han-d pitch-

ing and Jeff Heath to take care of
right-han-d Dingers. ."According
to an reports I've had, Russell is
physically O. K. again," South--

worth explains. "However, I don't
Intend to burden him by having
him play every day.". . JViscon
sin's Don Gehrmann,wholl make
bis first indoor mile in the
Millrose meet Jan. 29, looks like
the best bet against the current
foreign foot-racin- g invasion. Less
than four weeks after he finished
his cross-count-ry campaign, Do;
ran a 4:03.5 over the 12-la- p clay
track at Madison. That's sevensec-

onds faster thanChuck Fenskeor
Wally Men! ever made on that
track.

Aw, Shaddup.

When the Notre Damebasketball
team recently visited San Francis-
co. Kevin O'Shea, a native of that
city, was ready and willing to act
as guide. . .As the squadpassedthe
ball park, Kevin proudly pointed
out 'That's where the Seals play
baseball." . .The other Irish got
on him immediatelywith suchBut the winningest grid

. . . .. j tions as: "Why don't they use
coacn ww players7.. Do ty bat with

head of

head

fall

the

Rio

has
been

announced.

sppinc- -

the

fight card.

San

WAR

start

the left or right fin?" O'Shea de
cided silence was golden even at
the Golden Gate.

Thurman Tucker
Signs Contract

CLEVELAND, Jan. 19 WV-T- he

Cleveland Indians announced today
that Thurman Tucker and Bobby
Wilson have signed 1949 contracts.

Tucker, a centerflelder from
Mineral Wells, Tex., hit .260 for
the Tribe last year.

Wilson is a second
baseman from Goldsboro, N. C.

Savage,Ed Shore
To End Agreement

FORT WORTH, Jan. 19 IB--Gor

don (Tony) Savage, Fort Worth
hockey coach, disclosed
day that he has terminated his
business associationwith Eddie

Savagehad more than two years
remainingon a three-ye- ar contract
with Shore. The veteran National
leaguer and scout said he and his
old employerwill reach a financial
settlement later in the year.

Savagejoined Shore, who oper
ates franchises at Springfield,
Mass., and Oakland, Calif., after
serving as general managerof the
ProvidenceAmerican league club.

Shore, with Savageas his coach.
operatedFort Worth's entry In the
u. s. leagueuntil recently when he
returned the franchise to its local
owner. Savagewill remain as Fort
Worth coach for the remainder of

from Bobby Garza, 127 San An-- ithe season and then will be free to

Frankie

minutes

Russell

Wednes

negotiate
choosing.

with clubs of his own

The number of models of hunt-
ing arms produced by American
manufacturersin 1948 increasedal-

most 15 per cent In 1947.

BALTIMORE IS KEY

TO COMPROMISE
CHICAGO, Jan. 19 (A Just when the pro football olive branch

appearedto be withering, a prominent executive of the
conferencedeclared today that "the hope for peace Is far

from dead."
The informant, refusing to be quoted by name, said that Balti-

more Is still the key to compromise.
The AAC will not go for anything that won't guaranteeBalti-

more's continuance,"he said. "But now there is something hopeful
about thepicture and developmentssoon may be interesting."

The well Informed source Indicated that a two-leag- setup
with seven teams in each may be the finafblueprlnt.

Despite this optimism, another strong issue had formed today
as AAC club owners continued a secret parley which openedyes-

terday. Anthony Morabito of the powerful San Francisco 49'ers, a
team which Is coveted along with the Cleveland Browns by the
National football league, flatly asserted:"San Francisco will not
go In the conferenceIf the league'smembershipdrops
below eight clubs. That's, the stand A took at our meeting last
month In Cleveland and I see no reason to change It"

Morabito would not elaborate. He may agree to a two-leag- ue

alignment but he will not consent to the AAC operating with only
six clubs In 1949. A six team AAC pattern with the Brooklyn
Dodgers and Chicago Rockets out may have been shaping, but
the 49'ers'owners apparently has tossedIn a curve.

Another close source said the AAC owners entered today's
closed conelave "thoroughly determined to operate with tight
clubs In 1949 let the chips fall where they may." He said this
decision was the crux of the understandingarrived at in yester--"'
day's session.

Speculationthat the AAC would stay In businesswas boosted
by disclosurethat a total of 44 new players have beensigned.The
only clubs not announcing new contracts were San Francisco,
which may be holding up for strategical reasons,and the Rockets.

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi- ce

Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing) Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Lint af GenuineChrysler and Piymeuth Mopar Parts,Set
ur serviceminster for an estimateon any type ef wtrk, bath

larft er small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Parts Manager
207 St.

Buck Churchwell,
Service Manaeer

PhtetH

ProblemOf Eighth Club
To Be TackledSunday

SaylesAccepts

Job As Prexy
Longhom baseball league direc

tors will gather at Abilene again
Sundayafternoonto officially wel
come their new president, Hal
Sayles of Abilene.

Sayles, proffered the post last
Sundayfollowing the resignationof
Howard L. Green,officially accept-
ed the position Tuesday.

The directors are due to tackle
the job of getting an eighth mem
ber for the league. Sweetwater

Bulldogs Invade

SC On Thursday
COAHOMA, Jan. 19. The Coa

homa high school basketball Bull'
dogs, who had won 17 straight
games before Knott topped them
in the finals of the Coahoma tour
nament last weekend, swing back
into action Thursdaynight In Ster-

ling City.
The gameoriginally was to have

been played last week but the
weather forced a postponement.

The Bulldogs havenow won eight
straight District 21B games, in-

cluding the tournamentgamewith
GardenCity, which counted in the
standings.

The Canines are booked to clash
with Christoval In the first round
of the SterlingCity tournamentJan.
28.

Esfes Booked

For Monday
Balk Estes will clash with BUI

Parks and Monty LaDue will come
to grips with Billy HIckson in wrest-
ling matches at the Big Spring
Athletic club Monday night, that
Is, if the weather will permit Pro
moter Pat O Dowdy to stage a
show.

The elementshave interfered the
last two weeks, with the result that
all matches have had to be

Bruins Upset
AUSTIN, Jan. 19 (AT Texas threw

the Southwest Conference basket-
ball race Into a scramble Tuesday
afternoonwith a thrilling 40 to 37
victory over the defending cham-
pion Baylor Bears.

It was Baylor's first defeat in
five conferencestarts. Texas,Bay
lor, Rice and Arkansas now have
records that include only one de
feat

Livestock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WstTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERSt
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

Jack M. A I

Haynes --J
I

1005 Wood
Phono 1477

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-15--

PHONE 501

iftMJn"

Big Sprin (Texas)Herald,Wedifcfday, Jo.II, 1MI 7

holds the eighth franchise at the
presenttime but the clubreported
ly is $7,500 in the red and maynot
be able to raise the ante.

The corporationwho has run the
cjud for the past two years is no
longer interestedhut a Dallasparty
reportedly may take over.

At any rate,Carlsbad.NM., will
be invited to have a delegationat
theConclave and fUe application
for membership, Carlsbad has

made efforts to gala tatraaeem
several previous occasfoac.

Greenwas to go t CarlaWd tt-d-ay

to talk with civic leaderstkert
about the possibility of flldif a
club. Be was quotedk AMks to
the effect that Carlsbadappeared
to have the edgeover Sweetwater.

The leaguedirectors are.alt 4m
to look at several schedules

, .

. J, &a JWMvfctMwpiwn m i 1 nkfi

fm MM m vnvv. rm ta iwM
Lm XT" ' y klBBBBBBBBBBVV i M 0 tTLf

W:JJm0 lJr"'flL"r Va
ir your Tnirminf r jmninfl i,$r?gr--l

The Americanlnt why delaymy Vs&sl
fenger. Yeu're Just missingavt m JJffet ef good fellewshl anamn epew ftT
(unity for Peacetimeservice. The fLegion's GREAT days areahead.Jein f5K
lis) new.

Howard County Post No. 355 lCDiXi
The American Legion

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

vTf

JCJ

1949 AMERICAN

Membership
CONTEST

Every Veteran

Elgible To Win

ill

9RV

LEGION

Onfl Of The Following Prlitt

$75 Genuine Leather
2-Su-

iter Bag.

Pair $40 hand made
Cowboy boots
(Made to Individual measurement)

Tru-Temp- er casting rod
andShakespearereel.

Martin .22 bolt action
repeatingrifle.

$25 Cash to be awarded
Thursday night.

For Details On This Membership' Coateet

Be At '

AMERICAN, LEGION CLUBHOUSE

At 8:00 O'clock

Thursday, January20th.

Bt An Active Citizen

Pay Your Poll Tax
SponsoredMy

t

Big SpringJunior Chamberof Conmwrce
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

We Buy. Sell, Rent and
trad New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

KM West 3rd - Phone022

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg bone 2137

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade Into

Can fori new innersprlng.

free estimate.New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W. 2rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY .

Machine Company)
General Machine Work

J Portable Welding

Also Representativesof
Harmon ProcessCompany

Any type casting repair -

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All Work Guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day Phone B57G

Night Phone ttlfl

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF ONSK1NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO,
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey
Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
' Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

9 Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

T0S MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
, DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635
Night Gall

GarlandSanders
386 or 1201

N EEL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
ScrapSteel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy. Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

B04H Nolan Phone S70-- R

REXA1R AIR CLEANER

Rejciiri
br waahtsr

the air.
floors, up

fTMh tap-- 4ttt.. MM.
humidifies: deodorizes.Drowns dust
and dirt la a churning-- water bath.
No bag to empty Just pour ta dirt
'away.

Cleans
Scrubs

picks

For DemonstrationCall

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
S Models ,

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
159.95 and Up.

CE.'s. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has AttachmentsAnd
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-owne- d Cleaners

S19J50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars ror Sale

Select

Used Cars
1946 Buick Super
1948 Nash Club Coupe.
1940 Ford
1942 Plymouth
1942 Nash Club Coupe.
1938 Ford
1939 Ford
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 EastThird

OOOD Model A sedan, new
knobby Ures. Price 8150 Will take
some terms. 304 Harding. Phone
3501-W-- l.

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1947 StudebakerSedan.
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1933 GMC
194S Studebaker lH-to- n

1949 Studebaker n.

1940 Chevrolet.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 Dodge Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Srd

101

Quality

206

Phone 1112

UsedTrucks
1941 GMC short wheel

base truck
1941 K-to- n Dodge Pickup
1946 GMC long wheel
base truck, axle.

JonesMotor Co.

Gregg 555

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth

New Reconditioned Motor
$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

1048 OLDSMOBH.E l four door.
Same as new. Will sell worth the
money. See at 1611 Runnels.

York & Pruitt
Motor Company

310 W. 3rd . Phoni 2322

SPECIAL
1949 Lincoln
with everything. Under list.
1948 New Buick Roadmastcr
Dynaflow Sedanette. Under
list. Practically any model and
make used car.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

Phont

Sedan

Sedan

LOST: One eight inch, six bole Budd
truck wheel. Reward. Fred Dodson,
Jr. (23 W. SOU

LOST: Black: jostle esrelope type
purs containing billfold, gold com-
pact. Ronton master ease, social se-
curity card. Tinder may keep money
and return remainder far extra re-
ward. Phoca 2C73--

11 Personals
CONSULT EateHa the Reader. Row

I awW M MH WrV. 4..I to Banner Creamery,Mrs. E.C. Casey
I PAUOST read your Ufa Ilka as gea

aaa T.,. , '. witi .'PmBBny locate. TK

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MADAM CARLO
Astrologer

AND

Advisor
Noted advisor on business
talents, love, marriage and do-

mestic affairs. If in doubt, dis-

couragedor unhappy don't
fail to secure aprivate read
ing. Hours daily 10 a. m. to 8

SPECIAL READING JLOO

Room 225
DOUGLASS HOTEL

13 Public Notices

The undersignedis an ap
plicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board, to be located 2
miles West of Big Spring
on Highway 80 on Jiorth
side of Highway.

West80 PackageStore,
L. A. King, owner.

14 Lodges

V

STATED ConrocaUon Biz
Sprint Chapter No 178
FUA M erery 3rd Tbora-da- y

night, 7.30 p. ra.
C R. UcCIenny. H. P
W. O. Low. See,

STATED meeting Staked
Flams Lodge No 588 A.
P and A M 2nd and

Thursday nljbta. fJO
p. m.

T R. Uorru. W U
W O Low. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meeU erery Mon-
day night, Bunding 311.

Air 7 30 p. m. Vlsl-to- ra

welcome.
Earl Wilson, N. G.
RusseU Rajburn. V. O
C E Johnson, Jr.,

Recording Sec.
16 Business Service

R. H. WEBB
Signs

306 East 2nd
Call 188

TARD dirt tor aaie. red eatclaw
and. Call 1MS-- or 1285-- J

TERMITES r Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co (or free tnspee-Uon-.

HIS W Ave D. San Angelo
Texas. Phone 5051

SEPTIC tank and cesspool aerrlce.
any time. Stptle tanks built and
drain lines laid no mileage 3402
Blum. San Angelo. Phone'B055-3-.

T A. WELCH house noting. Phone
8681. 3M Harding St. Box 1305. More
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column
IRONDJO done at SOS Galveston.

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs. Trustt
Thomas. 408 N. W. 10th. Phone
I012--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th. Phone 1129--

EXTRA good care for your children
in my home, day or night Zlrah
LeFerre 306 W 18th. Phone 871--

Machine permanents $5.00 to
$12.50

Machinelcss permanents $8.50
lo S12.50
Cold Waves $7.50 to $25

Shampoo & Sets $125 to $2.00
Hair cuts and styling our
specialty.
Call 1252 for appointment

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
209 West 7th St.

BABY SITTINa WU1 come to home
day or night 35 cents per hour. Helen
Woleott, 600 Runnels, Phone 880.

fa
Machine permanents$5.00 up.

Cold Waves $6.50 up.
Shampoo and sets $1.25 up.

"
Call 991

For Appointment

Brownfield
Beauty Shop

501 E. 3rd

4th

Base.

00

Tex Hotel

BUTTON SHOP
Will be closed from December
24 until February 1.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone3S0

LUZTER'S OosmeUcs. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Urt. H. V Crocker
CHTITO cafe nursery: care for ehn.
dreik an hours. Weekly rates, lira.
Bale. 506 E. 12th H37--

EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs J L. Barnes. 1100
Gregg. Phone I4S3--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts and

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Douglas
BEMSTITCHINO atSISW Sth. Phone
1481--

LUZTER'S Fine cosmetics: Zora Car
ter distrainor, paona 671-- Ml
Lancaster.

EXPERIENCED adult baby sitter,
day or nlsht. can 72S--

MRS. R. P. BLTJHM'keee children
day or tlgtl 107 E. 18taTPhone 1642.

KEEP children an hours. Mrs. n.

1108 Nolan. Phone 2365-- W

COVERED buckles, buttons. bett.
eyelets, buttoaholea and sewing of all
ktnda. Mrs. T. E. dark. 301 N. W.
3rd.
1 do plain quilting. Phona 1113

HESiaimaUNa, buttons. buckles
buttonholes. Westers ahtrt buttonsate. 301 W. Ifta. Phone 171-- Zlrah
LeFCTre.
BELTS. Battens, tackles, button-
holes. Phcne C53-J- , 1TBT Bectoa. Mrs.
X. V. Croeiv

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

UH3. Tlppfe, 207H W. SHt, d0M m
taai or ftvssf ut alteration.
Phonw 2138--

Day, Klcht Kuraery
lira. Foresyth keeps children U
boon. 1104 Nolan. Phone 301

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Male

WANTED
First Class Mechanic

GuaranteedWeekly Salary
And Commission

Call
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

or
Stanley Wheeler

Phone 2478--J

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

Let us show you how to In-

creaseyour income, with vend-
ing machines. No experience
necessaryTarge gross profits.
Invest as little as $495.00. Top
locations for early Investors.
Write Box OS Herald. Give
Phone.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phoni 1591

MON EY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhereyou

can still
Borrow Here

We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Housenola Goods

WE buy and sell used furniture. J.
B. Sloan Furniture, 508 . 2nd street.

SEWINO machine, treadle type, at-
tractive price. Apply 1708 Young.

electric refrigerator about 3
j tars old, excellent condition. See at
1201 Johnson.

FOR SALE. Oood used refrigerators
both electric and gas. Can be han-

dled at regular terms. Brooka-Wll-llam-s,

201 Benton,

NEW and Used furniture at bargain
prices. Kitchen cabinetbase.Supreme
U. W, washing machine. Tier table.
Two dinette suites. Three bath tubs.
Fire joints black pipe 1V" Laratory
and fixtures Comlbnatlon Sllrertone
"ao-- C02"" ""i '""'FOR Sale or Owner bath

ucus. iiiewi ii.i.M. aOM. Willa
truck tires and tubes 10 0020 12 ply
90S Nolan or Phone 984-- J.

electric refrigerator. Quick
Meal range, kitchen sink.
dinette. AU goes for 1275. See at 1009
Main after e p m.

THOR Automatic washer and tr

combination. Reasonable.508
Dallas.

25 Weaning pigs, piggy sow, team
work horses with harness Call at
the Home Cale, George Robertson.
NEED USED FURNITURE Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap " W will
buy sell or trade. Phone 1850, 218
West 2nd St

43 Office & Store Equipment

OFFICE furniture consisting of two
desks and fire chairs Worth the
money. Phone 810 or 2415--

44 tivestock
SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable for larger boy. Call 2263 or
see Jack Roberts, Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store. 005 3rd.

FOR SALE a few choice com fed
bogs weighing 200 to 250 pounds.
If you want something good, tele-
phone J. S. North gton, 143.

45 Pet

FOR SALE
Beautiful thoroughbred Collie
puppies. They make wonderful
companions and excellentplay-
mates for children of all ages.
Call 2049 or come to 1018 Nol-

an after 6:00:

FOR SALE Electrle washing ma-
chine with water pump Phone 82T-J-.

210S Main.

49 Farm Equipment
TWO tractors for sale; 500 acres for
rent S miles north of Big Spring and
haU mUe west of ratrrlew. W. L.
Eggleston.
49--A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE streamlined
tank with Tokhelm Power Pack
mounted on 1H ton 4 model CbeT-rolr- L

Readr to BO Price 11800 00.
OSCAR a HALLMARK. Phone
Box 54. Lamesa.

A Harley-Daridso- n "125"
Motorcycle

Also For Cale
1140 "iS" 1371.

IJ3S fit OHV S550
$65

908 W. Hwy.

Ughtwelgnt

Only $120 Down

Harley-Datlds-

Har!ey-DaYldo- n

Cushman Scooter
THLXTON'S

Wholesale

CYCLE SHOP
Phoni 2144

Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FOR SALE: Good new and usedcop-
per radiatotri for popular makes
cars, tracks andpickups, satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East Third St.

SPECIAL
AKC registered Cockers black and
blonde, at greatly reduced prices.
One pointer bird dog.
One shot gun, full choke,
like new. automatic Savage.
1S37 Hudson, country club sedan, tr-

acer, rery reasonable.
303 WlEa Streets, EttUu Hslghu,
after I k .

SALE
49A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE

Italian Cypress, S to 8 feet,
$4.00 each,
Boysenberries, 5 for $1.00.
Also apples, peaches, plums,
pears, mimosa, grapes, Macs,
purple and red crape myrtle
and roses.Priced to selL

1409 East 3rd.

PAHUERSI TRUCKERS I Bar tarpau-
lins t greaUy reducedprices AJUrr
SURPLUS STORE. 114 litis.
DIAMOND ring, ladles aolttalre about
2 ca--- aU platinum diamond
mounting, a tern. sell 8200-00- - Wriu
win tend for examination, dealers.
Box CB. care Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Geods

FUKNIi'UUE wanted. We need used
furniture. Glre us a chance before
yon tell: get our prices before yog
buy. W. L. UcCollaUr. 100J W. 4th.
Phone 12SL

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: A butane tank,
or up. A. D. singleton. 1023 NMan,

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished apartment, utilities
paid, couple preferred. 1107 Mam.
ONE and two room furnished apart-ment- s.

010 Gregg

TWO room furnished apartment; 2
working girls preferred. 510 Bell.

63 Bedrooms
LAROE bedroom, two large beds,
suitable for 2 or 3 people, prlrate
entrance. Also single bedroom. 808
Johnson, Phone 1T31-- J.

rEX HOTEL, close to, free parking.
weekly rates Phone 191. 503 E 3rd
Street,
BEDROOM, prlrate entrance.
Apartments
NICELY furnished bedroom, prlrate
entrance. 1108 E. 5th. Phone 1514-- J.

BEDROOM for one or two ladles.
1201 Johnson Phone 498--

NICE bedroom, prlrate entrance,
kitchen privileges Also bare garage
for car Priced reasonably.See own-
er. 507 E. 15th after 7 o'clock.

ROOM for rent In Edwards Heights.
533 Hillside Drive. Phone 2012-- or
2876.

TWO bedrooms for rent, 709

64 Room & Board

ROOM and Board, weekly rates. Two
vacancies. 411 Runnels.

65 Houses
FOR Lease. One new house
and bath, lot, 1138 square feet
noor space. In Washington Place.
Want to lease for 5 years. Can be
seen between 12-- 1 and 8 p m.
Inquire 1008 Nolan, Phone 2278--

TWO houses, one furnished
Each $30 month, water furnished.
825 W. 7th.

68 Business Property
NICE 12 z 14 office space and store
room or suitable for small business.
Colonial Beauty Shop,1211 Scurry St.

BUSINESS-hou-
se.

25 X 85. suitable
for any business, 815 on pavement
, JIU. UI4UI.C IV- - vviuiirvu,

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
COUPLE desires 2 or fur-
nished apartment No pets or drink-
ing. Call McAdams at Crawford
Hotel, Room 310

WANT to rent furnished
apartment or house Rent no object.
Robert Wllcoxon, Phone 2692.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Salt

' and.lures, iwo twin !,. .,.. ill

1

E.

&

Street, Phone 2578--

house, lot. garage and wash
bouse, S3850. cash 509 Donley St.

SPECIAL
Owner leaving town Has large
m-roo- m house with separate
garage, floor furance. Vene-

tian blinds, on pavement.
$1500 down, balance $6200 in
GI loan. Monthly payments
$54.83.

DEE PURSER ,

1504 Runnels

FOR

Phone

house and bath, hard-

wood floors, double garage75-fo-ot

corner lot. S7000i

Duplex, furnished, is bringing
in good Income, 2 extra lots,
$7500.
320 acres on paved highway,
$47.50 per acre.
480 acres, 2 sets improvement,
tractor and farm implements
included, $40.00 per acre.
20,000 acre ranch,plenty good
water and grass, $12.50 per
acre.
Best lots In town for tourist
court, and some good resident
lots.
Three apartmenthouses worth
the money.

197

I have many listings not men-
tioned.
To buy or to sell, see mefirst

J.W. Elrod,Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone1635 Night 1754-- J

I have listed a good section
near Big Spring, the kind of
land that really producesand
soon repays the investment
About ? in cultivation. This
could be the stock farm that
you have been seeking.

King

I have a client in searchof a
five room and bath. Prefers
something in the south parf.

town, nas .uvu 10 pay
down. Perhapsyou have what
this man desires.
Another man Is in need of
a 5 room and bath, ,would
considera good AVt room and

hbath, and states that he has
iue casu to pay iu tun, now
ever, he admits that he is a
close buyer.
At this time I do not have
listed just what these men
want at the price they are
willing to pay, therefore, if
you think that you may have,
pleasecontact me.

W. I. Broaddus
Real Estate & Mineral Leases
Now located304 So. Scurry St.
Phone531 Res. Phone1846--W

v- -

REAL ESTATE
86 Houses Far Sale

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage.1306 Owens
Street. For further Informa-
tion, call 1805--

1. I haredrag stores, grocery stores.
caiet; apartment nouses,hotels. Busi-
ness and residencetots in choice lo-

cations: and numerous other Ustingt
not mentioned in this ad. It wCl pay
you to set mr listings before buying.
2. Fire room home close in on Lan
caster, corner lot, 85250.
3. Duplex. and bath each
side, on Scurry, rery niet and best
location.
4. Business buOdlnr with Ur-

ine Quarters, close la on Highway to.
- two comer lota 100 z 140, priced to
sell quick; sman down payment. Bal-
ance to suit buyer. Owner will han-
dle note or would lease property to
responsibleparty. Uust leare account
of health.
5. home. 4 bedrooms,3 baths,
hardwood floors, large lot, double
garage. apartment, fenced
back yard, good location. Must sell.
Owner learing town.
t. Extra large 4tt-roo- FHA home
with a large lot and separate ga-
rage, fenced back yard. 81500. down
payment, balance m FHA and oi
combinationloan. 4 per centinterest.
A beautiful home and priced to seD
quick.
J. uouse with 3 lots, fenced
yard, large work shop, close to. near
school 81500

. barracks with shower bath,
kitchen cabinets, two good corner
lots, 31000.
10. Fire room, brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lota, good weU
water, electric pump, in best location.
Beautiful home and priced rery rea-
sonable.
11. 44-roo-m home, corner lot, on
parement, Washington Place, 14630.
82000. down, owner will carry bal-
ance HO. monthly.
12. Very nice modern home,
hardwood floors. garageapart-
ment, close in 81500 down payment
Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort in
locating some nice lesidences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished, I have it
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

These places are in good

Business opportunities:
Choice 1VA section ranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy

most kind of

oi

643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on it
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated

farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Choice building lots. West 3rd
and Gregg St
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

One of the best homes in
Washington Place. Owner will
sell or trade.

brick home near high
school, priced reasonable.

brick home, close In,
cast front corner,sell right

house close in on W.
4th. Price $1500.

Business building on West 3rd
St., good location. Price you
can afford.
Quarter section, fair improve-
ments, fine well water, most
all in cultivation.
Furnished duplex close in on
State street; also one on Set-

tles St.
Unfurnished duplex on Nolan,
one Diode oi high school.
Owner has left town, so will
sell at right price.

hotel, priced dirt
cheap. Part cash. Is paying off.
Might take some trade.

home, Canyon Drive,
lovely. Built-in-garag- e, floor
furnace, good loan, possession.
Feed store Highway 80. Will
sell right
640 acres close to town, not
rented,good buy.
6 Room house on east front
lot pavement,close in, price
$2000, part cash.

remodeled barrack
home on two good lots. Air-
port Addition, price $1000.

RUBES. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank BIdg.

Worth The Money
brick home in Washington

Place, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, double
garage, hot and cold air conditioner.
Laundromat, cblldrens play court, all
for SI2.500.

fenced back yard, it's new,
extra large rooms and extra nice,
only 87500.

dost In on Lancaster street,
2 bedrooms and sleeping porch, good
buy, 85250.

East 15th street, floor for
nace. double garage, corner, lorely
home for 87000.

close in on Ben street, large
rooms, floor furnace, good home for
only 84750.

duplex. mosUy furnished, ga-
rage, good location, good Income,
85750.

duplex close to west ward
school. mosUy furnished,pared street,
only 85250.

and bullUm garage to be
Bored, it's modem andextra nice.
82750.

East 13th street, sew, racant.
A home you will like to lira in.
only 88500.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg

FIVE room stucco house, two porch-
es, on l'.i acres: also house
and lot la Airport Addition; part
Unas. Ic-u- ir t 1010 W. .

i

c
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REAL ESTATE
--Houses For Sale

Real EstateFor Sale
Dwelling. and bath,

406 Donley, S2225. Loan avail
able. Priced to sell. Seeus at
once if interested.

Some dwellings.
dwelling well lo

cated in South part of town.
Let us show you this home.

Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, 4 per cent, 25
years to pay.

Contact us for loans, FHA.
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry

McDonald,

Phon 531

Robinson,
McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Lovely lot on South Main.
$550.

Two beautiful houses
in Parle Hill Addition. Immed-
iate possession.
Have some good buys in

Beautifully furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Good Income.

house completely furn-
ished, large storage house,
three lots, south part of town,
$3500.

A beautiful home, close In, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights, $7000.
house like new, vacant,

$7750.
Some choice Iott in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

BARGAINS
modern house, Nolan street,

best part of town, paTed street, close
to school, will appraise for 14.000
loan. $7,500 wlU get It. Has com-
munity value.
Other houses and duplexes.
250 acres land on highway 2 miles
out. aU raw land. If you want
acreage I hare it, one mile from
Veterans Hospital. Also hare on sec
tion land 3 miles out
12 Unit court on HIchwav 80. 11
blocks east, corner property, mod-
ern, making good money. Also have
the Meyers 17 unit court, 5 lots.
For actual inspection, caU I69--

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone169--W

Real EstateFor Sale
1. Nice bath, two ear ga-
rage attached to house, garage apart
ment. Orerslzed lot.
2. Six acresNorth side, house,
water, lights and gaa.
3. tract. bouse, water.
4 miles from town.
4 and bath. North side, rent-
ed for 560 per month, possession 30
days.
5 and bath. West side, out
side city limits.
8. and bath. North side, acre-
age If desired.
7. Plenty of lots all orer town,
many three and four room bouses.
8 Fine and bath, floor fur.
nace. Bendlx Installed, comer lot
pared both sides, weU located and
can be financed.

C. H. McDaniel
at

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone 105 Home Phone219

Beautiful Home
In West Cliff Addition

6 Rooms
3 Bedrooms
Venetian Blinds
Floor Furnace
Double Garage
CornerLot
PavedStreet

For Appointment Call

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 Night

WASHHtOTOK PLACE ADDITION
6 room brick bouse with 3 baths,
double garage and store room, heat-in-s

ud cooling system
WEST CLIFF ADDITION

house, double garage, corner
lot. FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can be used
as tares bedrooms. S3J50.

house; owner wants to sen
u ouy another puce oood location.
4'. room house and bath in south
part of town. r pared street, land
scaped.

PARK HILL ADDITION
bouse and bath, 2 floor fur-

naces, renetian blinds, landscaped,
pared street, eorner lot.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Salts
Real Estate Loans

Fhoae 2103
Insurance

For Sale by Owner
44-roo- ra house, south part

town, hardwood floors, floor

furnace, Venetian blinds, wea-

ther stripped throughout

garage.FHA constructed.Out-

standing way. Felts,

weekdays Phone Sundays

or evenings 1201 Wood.

38 Right

of

ar

evry J. K.

535,

For Sale By Owner
Four bedroom housewith ga-

rage apartment,in rear. Car-

pets, Venetian blinds and
drapesincluded.Also have for
sale an antique bedroom suite
with marble top dresser; gas
burning logs; 4x9 steel yard
table and benches.

Phone 1071

I.
REAL ESTATE REAL

Hudson & Pearce Realty Qq
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 214i Runnels
Nice and shower Dath to be moved. Beautiful new
room rock home, very nice. Nice and bath oa 1 aero
of land, plenty water, electric pump, also city water. Nice

house near South Ward $5750. Beautiful with 2
baths,corner lot, close in $13,500. Nica and bath. South
Side, leasedfor $50 per month, $3750. Two new FHA Houes

s. house at 807 Johnson $5750. houa
and bath,maple floors, insulated,floor furnaces,doublegarage,
6 acres,$15000. and bath corner lot, paved both sides
$8000. and bathstucco a nice little house, hardwood
floors, junk rent property in rear that we are not counting,
this place only $1500 down. Very nice large home.4 bedrooms.
two baths,beautiful carpeting, double garage,pretty grounds,
rent property in rear $15,000. Nice brick home South
side. Nice houseon 3 lots for $3750 or with 75 ft. lot
$7000. house in Airport addition $850 down. Very
pretty 3 bedroom home In Washington Place, saved
street, double garage,floor furnaces,Venetian blinds, pretty
yards, $3500 down.
We have the following businessesfor sale FEED STORE.
NEWS STAND. DRUG STORE, CAFE, BAR, LIQUOR STORK
AND GROCERY STORE. RESIDENTIAL AND BUSINESS
LOTS ALL OVER TOWN-O- ur best buy is a. lot on Bell for
$375. Also have a few farms.

81 Lots & Acreage

TWO outstanding lota. weU located.
One weU water with new pumping
equipment, reasonable J E. Felta,
weekdays Phone 535, Sunday and
evenings 1201 Wood

ONE lot In West CUff Addition. 1423.
Inquire at 1105 Sycamore

82 Farms and Rancnes
IP sold Immediately 320-ac- farm
10 miles northeast of Big Spring, I

3 miles off parement, 235 acres cul- - !

UraUon. balance tillable. 3 wells of
good w, er Vtb windmills, one pres-- j

sure pump butane plant,
uouff wiia oauj in ina repair, no.
water heater. Ule tenant house IT
x 34' plenty of out buildings i min-
eral rights Produced85 balesof cot-
ton in 1943 See J. B. Sterensonat
farm.

E farm. 20 acres In culttra-tlo-n,

well ImproTed. plenty of good
water, school bus mall route and
REA Priced to sell. B. B. Botch.
Lenorah, Texas.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice ranch. 134 sections,
one of the best ranches In

West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water, 3 setsof Im-

provements, 21 large tanks, 350

acres in cultivation, uan oe
handled very reasonably.

See W. M Jones

Phone 1822

501 E. 15th St.. Big Spring

FOR SALE

Two farms in Martin county

with good irrigation well on

each. Crop every year on these
places. Not much higher than
dry land. 27 '4 acres,2 bouses,
3 miles out, water, electricity,
and other Improvements.
I have a good income buy in
a duplex.
Two good housc3, rent is good,
S6500., terms.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

83 Business Property
PAIRVIEW store tor sale Sell part
fixtures and lnrentory stock. Llring
quarters. Lease building I miles
north on Lamesa highway.

FOR Sale Bendlx Automatic Laun-
dry Oood money maker and steady.
Sales 1948 excess S21.000 with return
5 per cent on (nrestment Other in-

terest force sale Strict
lnrlted. Write E. A. Jones, Lamesa,
Texas.

FOR Sale Liquor store priced to
buyer's advantage, rery reasonable,
good location on Highway 80 805
West 3rd

TOR 8ALE
Oood business location, eorner tot,
0 x 100. on East 3rd. Wheat farm,

J 580 acres. Draf Smith county, 850.
prr acre, nearly all In cultivation.
some trade

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty

and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds

of oil properties.See or CalL

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

85 For Exchange

WANT to trade eautty in furnished
duplex for 3 or 4 room house. 1403
Settles St.

FOR TRADE

One house with bath,
modern. Will trade for least or
royalty.

See

JosephEdwards
Day Phone920 Night 800

205 Petroleum BIdg.

Try
Herald

Want-Ad-s

ESTATE

Wafer Deal

is Studied

Af Colorado
COLORADO CITY, Jan. II.
SpH The contract offered

by Texas Electric Service
company to Colorado City is
under study by city council
men and their legal advisors.
TESCO. proposing to build a
dam on Morgan creek near
here, and to erect a steam
generating plant near the
lake to be impounded from
the watershed, is offering to
sell Colorado City water for
municipal purposes.

The dam will Impound some
30,000 acre feet of water and
as the electric company plans
to circulate large volumes of
water through condensers,
then return the water to the
lake, experts estimate that
the Morgan creek lake will
provide water far in the ex-
cess of the company's needs.

The proposed contract pro
vides that Texas Electric will
sell water to the city not ex
ceedlng an annual average
use of 2,000,000 gallons per
day. Colorado City would bt
asked to pay five cents per
1000 gallon at the reservoir,
provided that the city will pay
a minimum of $10,000 the
first year under the contract:
,$11,000 the second year; and
$12,000 each year after that.
The contract Is drawn up for
a thirty year period.

The town is to provide IU
own pipeline, filter plant,
pumping system, and other
equipment needed to tie in
the water to existing water
facilities. City councilmea
were advisedby an engineer
ing expert that the cost of
that part of the new wrter
project would be approximate
ly $450,000.

Citizens win be asked to
vote for or against the con
tract in a special election to
be called upon completion of
study of the contract by the
cltu council and the company
officials. At the same time
voters will be asked to ap-
prove bonds sufficient to take
care of the city's part in the
proposed project.

The company has already
undertaken preliminary work
at the Morgan creek site.

Crawfish Tags
Worth A Dollar

CORAL GABLES, Fla.--W
Now they're putting number

plates on lobsters.
Marine biologists of the Uni-

versity of Miami, working with
the Florida state boardof con-

servation,put "tags" on some
3,000 crawfish or spiny lob-

sters, to study their migratory
habits. (The "spiny lobster"
Is the type that has no claws.)

The migration study is part
of a general survey of the
growth, development,distribu-
tion and characteristics of
crawfish. This is all aimed at
conservingproper supplies of
them, at the, same time as-

suring lobstermen of good
catches.

The tag consists of a thin
strip of plastic about two In-

ches long and 3--16 inch wide
with a barbed point at one
end. The address of the Uni-
versity's Marine Laboratory
is printed on one side. Oa
the other side, there's a print-
ed serial number andthis in-

struction: "Tell Where. When
and By Whom Caught."

When a lobster Is selected
as a participant in the survey,
a tag is Inserted between the
second and third rings of its
tail, leaving a little of the tag
protruding.

Certain vital statistics con-

cerning the lobster such as
its weight and siie at the time '
of initial tagging,and the date
and place are recorded by
the scientists.

If you catch onef these
lobsters and return it to the
laboratory, you get a dollar
reward.

Out of the studieshavecome
such findings as these:

The lobstersget'around.The
averagedistancetravelled be-

tween the date of releaseaa4
the date of recapturewas tern

miles. The average time dur-
ing which the crawfish wert
free was66 daysso that oa the
average they travelled Jaei
over a fifth a a nil yr sky.



Rites Set Thursday
For Sgt. Campbell
Lait rites will be ld 6re

Thursday for Sgt. Jesser. fFelix)-Campbel-l,

who lost his life In an
aircraftmishapsearShanghai,ChJ-s-a

oq Jan.29, 1946..
His body was received here

Wednesday morning by Eberley
Funeral home and services were
set for 3 p. m. at the EastFourth
Baptist church, wherehe had held
membership. J. S. tIrvis Campbell Bobby Cam-p-

oastor. will officiate, and sisters, Mrs-- O. L.
American Legion will be in charge
of graveside rites.

Felix a flight engineeron a
C-4- 7 transport. He enteredservice

his

the and two

was

Robr. Hooper. CharlesBuck--
studies trained at ner, Lem Nations,

Alaxton the and Rush.
craft Factory Marstom Field
before going overseas to fly

over the Hump during the war.
After hostilities he was

transferred to Shalnghai,China to
Nationalist supplies men

irom Shalnghaito Picplng and on
one of flights the bad
to make an emergencylanding at

were effect-
ed, the craft returned to ShangahJ,

prepared to land. to fog
conditions, ship circled the
field and the fog became Impen-
etrable. circling for two
hours, the was exhausted
the beaded so

Illness Proves Fatal
To TrumanGentry's
Father Oklahoma

E. C. Gentry, of Thurman
"Gentry of Big Spring, died at Enid.
Okla Tuesday night following a

illness.
Thurman Gentry andhis brother,

Gentry, Kermit, left here
Wednesdayenroute to Enid. Rites

be held either Thursday or
L
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could They landed In
the bay, however, only

of the crewmen re-
covered.

Sgt. Campell years old at
the time of his death.

Survivors iclude mother,
Mabel Campbell,1103 five
brothers, Charles Campbell,

Campbell, Campbell,
The Parks, and

tbell:
Stevenson.Odessa, Nona Camp

Big Spring.
Pallbearers will his class -

mates In high school, Louis Clark,
In November 1942 following his
blgh school Pepper Martin

Field, Air-- Eugene
and

ceased,

ferry and

these

Tsenan. After repairs

and Due
the

After
fuel and

out crewmen

father

long

Orville

will

Of Juke Box Cash
Officers

of some in nickels a
located in Bluebonnet

on highway. theft
discovered when employes

opened tavern Monday.

activi-
ties

separate

Intruders banauet
building through a sometime in to

window, obviously an committee,
opened of n. back next meet--

Sunday, jug,
a key I H. B. G Cowper,

to force their K.

machine.

For '49
A meeting of BJg Spring

Aerie. Fraternal of Eagles,
held at hotel

day at time officers
year elected.

Among wereChester
Triday. Services be held at! innlor nresident:
Cashing, Yale, Okla. Thurman president; Roy Bell, vice--Gentry had been at his father's president; W. Yates, chaplain;
bedsiqelast o q Fitzgerald, conductor; C. R.

And TobTI

pour

Juit
oioau roar stomach. You

You rank wnrM

tllna nlld.
Urtr POli flow.
for make yon fed "up and up."
Get packaretoday.
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craft
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are the
theft $50 from
Juke box the
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Uie
Mrs. H.

the
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Godwin, secretary; G. P. Morrison,
treasurer; Elmer

guard; Jess outside
guard; J. W. Hartley, J. C. Cathy

Ross Abernalhy, trustees.
Another meeting has been set

for Monday night
Bed tae Rtrin' Co I

Rllth CldSS HoHOrSUTerehouM oot aboutZplnti

M!LMtflSttf(5!,tr9?oot Mrs. George Pitman
tin. mir decay fn the bowelaTThen
km

and

C.trtmnm

Iredy

utiMia,

Jessie Morgan

InsuranceAgency

Windstorm
Casualty

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

parachute.

Wendell

Douglas

Officers ProbeTheft

Investigating

club

management

coin

Eagles Elect New

Officers

DeWeatherly,

B.

First BapUst Ruth Class mem
bers honored Mrs. George Pitman
with a housewarming Monday.

Those attendingwere: Mrs. A. C.

Kloven, Mrs. W. C. Robinson, Mrs

a

In Washington
Mrs. K. Agnell, who is

visiting daughter, Mrs. Walter
N.

D. has written to local
friends that is "feeling
much better" She visited a
number

and reports that
recently honored a luncheon
by Mrs. Mahon in Con-

gressionaldining

DERRINGT0N GARAGE
300 North

EASY PAYMENTS

MAJOR MOTOR OVERHAULS
and

Motors (Installed)
All Motors Work Guaranteed

Derrington Garage

YMCA Report

Given Board
Reports on finances and

for the yearwere heardby the
board of directors for YMCA

Tuesday evening.
A cumulative attendance,15,480,

rfor the various affairs was noted
for V for distributed
among49 separate athletic

predominating. Lee Milling,
executivesecretary, note that
the Hi-- Y and Tri-Hl-- Y groupswere
firmly establishedduring the year
for young Christian service.

the year Y had 673
members,ending 341

on the rolls
The financial statement showed

a total of $11,297 receipts, $9,698
from Chest, $234 from youth
membership, $360 earnings, $852
adult memberships.Of the $10,968
expenses,$4,095 went for profes-

sional salaries, $1,939 for
and $1,209 for

rent andutilities, $659 for program,
$350 national council dues,
janitor and supplies,$106 printing
and retirement,
and balance in activi-
ties connected with the program.

balancewas
Plans were started for the an--

had made their way nuai affair, tentatively set
into the north for March. Named

which had been' arrangements which
witnout Knowledge report at the

the sometime werc W. Smith, Dr.

had to the Juke Roy Cornelison,
box but had way into Joe PiCkle and H. McUlDDon.

the
Order

Settles
night, which

for
those named

will ctrHor
near Mjjcr

R.
week.

in-

side Odem,

and

down

JHonac
The

her
and family

stating she
has
now

she was

East

the

the the

ones

the

and cleri-
cal

$366

various

The process nominations for
directors and officers was started,
and incoming officers were author-
ized as delegatesto the Southwest
Area Council Worth Feb.
18-1- 9.

W. L. Reed, vice-preside- who
presided, thanks the
board for Lee Milling
to teach the high school Bible
classesduring the past semester
at high school.

Attending the meeting were Mil-

ling. Reed. Agnes Currie, Joe
John Rev. associateswant bring lm- -

Gage Lloyd, R. Piner, Roy Cor
nelison, Dr. R.. G. Cowper, Mrs
Anne Gibson Houser, Mrs. H. W,

Smith. Mrs. Y. Robb, Helen
Duley. Joe Pickle. John Coffee.
Otis Grafa, K. H. and
Jack Y. Smith.

200 Suggestions
Idea Clinic

Will Studied
Cahmber of commerce officials

hone to tabulate some 200 sugges--

Tom Cantrell, Mrs. Tip Anderson,'tions for the
Al Muneke, Mrs. W. H. Kay.j tion's service the community at

Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. Dick, the close of Clinic of IdeasThurs-Lan-e

and Mrs. G. G. Morehead. day evening.

Delia

Hornaday, In Wash-
ington, C,

of Texans In Wash-
ington

with
George the

room.

Second
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andRepair

year,
groups,

took

During
with

the

supervisorystaff,

promotion, $393
the

Ending S328.

Thieves

of

in Fort

expressed to
permitting

T.

J.

McGibbon,

For

Be

improving organiza-Mr- s.

Conference tableswere well filled
n the chamberoffice this morning,
as the clinic moved into its second
day of operation.All citizens of the
community have been Invited to
submit ideas and suggestions dur-
ing the three-da-y event.

Two clinic panels were to be
conducted this afternoon and the
schedule will be completed with

sessions to- -i

morrow. panel win aa-jou- rn

at 6 p. m. Thursday.
Chamberof commercemembers

are voting in a directors' election
while the clinic is in progress.

ing their selection from a
30 nominees.

Crash Injury Fatal
DALLAS, Jan. 19. () Herman

Myers, 26, of Grand Prairie,

terday near Grand Prairie.
other were in the at
cident.

1 BUDGET SALE
1UFREMI IMMEDIATE DELIVERY WESTINQHOUSE

REFRIGERATOR GAS RANGE EC. ROASTER

CQOOhwii O750 JQJ DOWN

QO $4.71 WMk Of 3.00 WEEK t 2.00 WEEK

WASHING CONSOLE SOUTHWIND
MACHINE PHONO-RADI- O CAR HEATER

1.HWH 3.WWEEK 1t2swEEK

3.S Hp. SIMILE lgj.fr "gj" VACUUM CL'HR.
Oitkuri Nifir Tmm

1QI8D0WN 400 C0I
10 1.2JWB I M IO 1.2SWEEK

TUIE Fireston
BICYCLES

AUTO .f,,,, IRONER

ill MM 1CII MW $33,00
1 I.TiWEEK 10 Ml WEEK

Titetton stores
XMt Pio

Tickets Moving

Fast For Annual

Boy ScoutBanquet
Tickets are moving rapidly for

the annual meetingand banquetoi
the Buffalo Trail Council .Boy
Scouts scheduledhere Thursday
sight, local Scoutheadquartersre--
ponea uus morning.

Representatives from commun
ities in all 15 counties embraced
by the council will be represented
at the session.

The council'sannualbusinessses-
sion will open at 4:30 p. m.Thurs-da- y

in the Settles hotel, while the
banquet will follow at 6 p. m. in
the Settlesballroom. Raymond W.
Robbins, Athens, veteran Scouter
and civic'leader, be principal
speakerat the banquet

Reservationsare being accepted
at the various Scouting centers
in the council. The first block of
50 tickets allowed to the Big Spring
district was exhaustedyesterday,
and the entire supply may be sold
today. Attendanceat the banquet

be limited to 300.

U. S. WantsReds

To Offer Proof
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. Ml Un-

dersecretary of State Lovett said
today United would the situation made

of the the statement
behind recent declaraUons of

Communist leadersfavoring better
relations between Russia and the
west,

Lovett said the United States is
naturally very much interested in
the comments of these leaders
which other officials have been

for evidence of a new
Soviet "peace offensive."

But he strongly restatedthe basic
American war of calling
for actionsrather than words alone
if the Soviets and their communist

Blum, Johanseri, R.l to an

to

provement in world conditions.
Lovett the situation at

his last conference as acting
secretary of

20 Men Called
For Grand Jury

Twenty men have been . sum-

moned to report for grand jury
duty at 10 a. m. Monday, Dis-

trict Clerk George Choate said this
morning.

notified are Ross Boykin,
Wavnn V. Pmnm T o rv.i,i.iv. n
John R. H.

111 WCCA Ull
O. L. while

was fined sen--

J
Dor--

G. count
Kins, H. E. Clay, G. W. Chowns,
uraay acum and Paul Adams.
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C--C Listing
Of Vacant Homes,

chamber of commerce
issued appealfor list-

ings of quarters available to
rent, as demands forhousing fa

increased the city.
Requestsfor assistance local

apartments and
mountedconsiderably the first
of the said J. H. Greene,
chambermanager. sev--

ice is maintained at the chamber
office as acommunity service.

Listings for all
types of units, Greenesaid a
critical for apartments
and houses of sufficient size to ac
comodatefamilies.

China Council

Asks Armistice
NANKING. Jan. IB The gov

ernment for
fire both in the
Chinese war Immediate
peace negotiations.

A formal statementby the gov
information an --

nounced the move to the three

The statement
executive at reg

discussedat length
that the national and

welcome proof in action in- -, following
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policy
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" 'The government.In
to the general of the peo-
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School Ponders

WAA Building
The school board

Business slowed attar onnin. meet some day this week to dis--
taken car of. i oa ..
mk,t -- :... . . ,LUbs puicnase oi a ioc tv iccv.

new board members are to only a special t-- building offered them for S140

named by while the dead-- "cwa racers-- surest ,the War Assets Administration,
line submittine ballotsis set for new j.n to' mrv...?. The which would
Thursdaynight. Members mak-,1"1'"- louowing early .used emergency rooms

Tex.,
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Humble Wins Dispute
Over Texas

AUSTIN. 19. Lfl

judgments favorable to the '

Humble Oil and Refining Co. In a !

tax valuation
were upheld by the supreme
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Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to P.M.

Limits

Frt Delivery on Liquors,Wines,
Also Cold Beer Delivered Free by

Coseor half

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone1725 .
41

Lions Are Told

Of Educational

NeedsIn Nation
educational problems on a na-

tional, and were
discussedby W. Blankenshlp,
superintendent,before the

Wednesday at the Settles.
Education, said Blankenshlp,

no respecter
daries, race It Is national
and even international impact
It's administrtion is on and

delegation.
Alluding to the state situation,

he briefly on the Gilmer-Aike- n

proposal,declaring its
was to equalize sup-

port of guaran-
teeing a minimum' or foundation
program education,leaving local

free to and
resourcesto improve and develop

and beyond that This
proposal be on

attendance us
for teaching, teach-
ing children" as the
apportionment he

The Big Independent
district, recalled, had

over-crowd- ed conditions
1928 when the

studentsto be enrolled
when the (with a $15 per

was only
In the intervening

continued, some had
to be -h-alf-day or double-da-y

hereby sessions due
34 In elementary lev.

els function on that Not
1937 any new buildings

to the be conUnued.
but some 7,000 people, according
to estimates,
to the population.

The has to
per $100 assessedvaluations

and he said that enmo
executive composed bonds "nt financed on that

11 ministries, four Ve- -

and administrative ?ver' bond funds
powerful beck and from maintenance. J. Hog-ca- ll

executive ?n' Roard mx. said that
Kuomintang party, b,oa,rfd was.

whichturn, its
from President Us"etl

Chlantr's views on the action to--1 9es?hicludedElton F.
is ruddock, R.eagerly awaited' cap-

ital. announce

he least
approval move.
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VICINITY

1725

club

derson, Jack Irons, Royce Satter--
white, Jack Murdock and H. D.
Norris and P. V. Thorsen.

Solon SeeksTo Hike
Legislators' Pay

AUSTIN. Jan. 19 OB A $10-a-d-

increase in pay (or represen-
tatives in the 51st legislature will
be sought by Rep. H. A. (Salty)
Hull of Fort Worth.

Hull handed the proposal to
Speaker of the House Durwood
Manford today, but the house ad-
journed before the legislator's
resolution could be introduced for
consideration.

In 1894 the first carload of ap-
ples grown in Washington State
were shipped to eastern markets.
Today, the state producesan an-
nual crop of approximately 00

boxes for national fresh
fruit consumption.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,WedflwkT, Jia. If, IMI t
Two MembersAre

Initiated By

Rebekah Lodge

Nlta Chapmanand Madge Rein-har- dt

were initiated into Rebekah
membership at a meeting of the
John A. Kee RebekahLodge, No.
153, at a formal candle light cere-

mony held in the WOW hall Mon
day night. Minnie Anderson played
musical selections for theInitia
tion.

Marie Horton, Noble Grand,pre
sided over the businesssession
when It was announcedthat Initia-
tion, will be held again next week
and that members are to dress
formal for the affair.

Effie Mae An
dre andAnnie Wolf servedrefresh
ments to the 25

Talkative Chap
Finds Officer
'Kindly' Fellow

An accomodatingofficer Is
Sheriff C. E. Riser.

When a tipsy personwho
called Lee Barber called
at the county jail and
asked to deliver some to
an Riser let him in.

When to stay, that
was all right with Riser, too. The
deputywent over to the court house
and registered Barber on the jail

charging him with drunk-
enness.

The was to get a chance
to try and talk his way out of the
complication in justice court

aSBJstyfcaiOOJjOEWPWBWWliijy

PSs!fr- - Jti Of fisjQ?

S

Sanders,Frances

memberspresent.

Dep-

uty
slightly

himself
Tuesday

clgarets
inmate,

Barber decided

docket,

accused

Company

Southwestern Protected-Payma-nt

"Protected-Paymen-t"

PROTECTEDpaymenti!
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whatever,
for S CI Just drive around
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MAN WHO OWNS ONE

LIOAL NOTICE

moavrra sals
THE STATE OP TZXAJ
COUNTT OT HOWARD

NoUea U htrtby jtrta a f vtrtJ
of a certain Eneulloa land eat t Xh
Boaorabl DUtrict Court of Howard Com.
ty, on ttt Tta tvt of Jam?.1M. bj
Judfaint rtadertd to hU easrt, of aM
County en tit 33rd day of Oetetar,
IMS for th aura of Ob Saadrtd aa

BTin ad no-1- dollar at eottf
of lull, coder a jndjmtnt. ta faror f Wmi
Ma Savtn tn a certain cum to M
Court, Ho. 6833 and (tried wmi Ma
Serin, Tt. Clarinet SewiQ. okced ta vr
handsfor rriet. 18.1, WoU M SberUf
oi Howard Coontr. Texas, dM oa the tttk
day of January. WK lery oa certain Heal
Estate situated & Howard Cocaty, Tests
described as follows,
Belsc a piece of land out of and part ol
Section S to stock No. JJ Tip. Kfort
T A P Rr. Company Surrty ta Howard
County Texas and described ai follows:
From a point where the East Un of and
alley 30 ft. la width txtendtac South-
ward atoat the West Una of Block ITo. 1
Otntoa Addition to the town or Bl Spring
Howard County Texas the Nora
line of Sparenbtrt St. 300 ft. for beitnntaf
comer: of Uus parcel said betlnnlnr point
being at Interjection of North line ef
Sparenberr St. with East Una of Glass
St. u Projected.

paraflel wtth the West
Uae of said alley and alonj-t- hs East to
of said Qluro St. if eroleeted 14a fL'ta
point for corner: ThenceEastward paraCel
wtth the North line of SparenberrStTN ft.
for corner;

Southwardparallel wtth tt West
line of said 30 n Xlley 110 ft. ta tav
North Una of said Sparenbercat.
Thence Westward alone North Una ef
said Snarenberr St. SO ft. to nlaea at
betlnnlnr.
and lerifd upon at property of Carenc
SeweQ and that on the first Tuesday tn
February 1M. the same betnc the 1st
day of said at the House door
or Howard county, m the City of Bit
Sprint Ttxu. between the hour of It
A. M. and 4 P M-- by Tirtue of said lerr
and said Order of Sale I will ton said abor
described RealEstate at public Tendne.
for cash, to the highest bidder, as th
property of said Clarence SewtlL

And tn compliance with law. X tire thl
notice by publication, tn the Enfllih laa-rua-te,

once a week for three corueeuUr
weeks Immediately preceding said day of'
sale, tn the Big Spring Herald, a news-
paper published tn Howard County.

Witness my hand, this 13th day of Jasuary IMS. r
R. L. WOU

Howard County, Ttxu
By BUlje Hli Deputy

American Indians living aloni
the Atlantic Coast were fond ol
oysters.

J?"" j?J
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Ain't it AWFUL? coming and
you'va GOT to get tba place fixed up but
NO CASH! Maybw aven a lot of UNPAID
BILLS! Ah, but just S O S for S I C for a

Loan! How
much, all told $475? Why, ai little as $36.50
a month repaysthat on an S I C

loan. Yei,
PAID FOR YOU month aftar

month, if later on, you ihould be laid up tick,
or Injured, under a doctor's care. When you
need cash for any reason SOS

I
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There's wonderful new thrift
under that proud

ardbonnet of "Jree
fatatbing" engine design.

"Free-breathin- g" engine de
involves

design carburetion
manifolding in higher
pression ratios.

gasoline '

and makes give
power more smoothly,
responsively and almost

,

Thirty

Intersects

Thence

Thence
point--

month,

shsrlff
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PriesNews, foal
You can buy this 1949 Packard

Eight, 130-H- P Club Sedanfor

$2274
'Deliveredm Detroit: state nd
local taxes, fender thieldt $18)
andwhite udeuralls $21),extra.

So place your order now (or this
popular model with or without
a trade-in- !

ASK THE

Court
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unbelievable new thrift. Comt-i- n

soonfor the whole exciting
storyl

Rickanl
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meanthe samething
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WANTS 'FAIR DEAL'

Truman Promises
Fight For Peace

WASHINGTON. Jen. KV-H- ar- Into a cay round of inaugural fes--
S. Truman took over the capital tivities with a promise to fight

city today to the echoing strains .on for world peaceand for a "fair
I'm JustTVDd About Harry.
The man from' Missouri plunged

Mew Clothing Plan

For Armed Forces

SavesTaxpayers
Lt. Fred N. Massey, in" charge

of the local U. S. and Air
Force Recruiting Service,revealed
today that a new clothing credit
system for enlisted personnel
both the andAir will
go into effect on July 1. This sys--

, tem will savethe taxpayersapprox
imately eight million dollars a year
in maintenance
costs and will result in more eco-

nomical use of clothing by enlisted
jmen end women.

"The plan is expectedto call for
a sum of money to be placed to
the credit of each enlisted person
at the beginning each three

period," said Lt Massey.
"Enlisted personnel,who take care
of their clothing, may gain $25 a
year, since any unused of
clothing . will be to
them In cash. Under the present
system, where clothing is issued
directly, this Is lacking."

The savings were estimated on
the basis of pre-Wor- ld War II ex--

when by Melvin presi-va-s
effect. , .- - m . ,.- -, ... . "., ui uie juiiiui vuamuer"" " uacu iu peacetime.

Eventually, it is said, this sys--
tem will replacedby e
oy ennsieapersonnel ne given
a cash allowance to buy their pwn
clothing. The cash allowance plan
it already In effect in the
and is adoptedby the. Ma-
rines. When the Army and Air
Force are able to evolve It,

Services will on the
same clothing plan.

Two Alert Marines
Get Free Manicures
' DALLAS, Jan. 19 LB Two alert
Marines here have fresh mani-
cures.

Yesterday they spotted a neon
sign "Marine Beau Co-
llege."

In cheek, they applied
admission.With straight faces

they averred that they hadn't no-
ticed the sign supposedto read
"Marinello Beauty College." Part
of the neon wasn't functioning.

Dean William Flatt of the beauty
school made a satisfactory settle-
ment: two free manicures.

SuchaHandyCarton
Sucha RefreshingDrink
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fdeal" legislative program at home.
And asked Democrats in

congress to cooperate, asserting
"I know that is exactly what' they
are going to do."

Mr. Truman's promise and his
appeal were in informal
last night at the S15-a-pla- dinner
of the Truman-Barkle-y club, the
send-of-f ceremony inaugura-
tion week.

Mr. Truman told his audience
he and fiarkley "expect to carrv

'out the policies and principles laid
down in democraticplatform."

That Is why, he said, "I am
anxious for the senators and the
representativeswho Democrats
in the congressof the United States
to with us, and I know
that Is exactly what they going
to do."

At another point he called
support more broadly, from "you,
and the congress, and the people
of the United States."

JayceesReveal

identify Of Top

TexasYoung Men
HOUSTON, Jan. 19 W Identity

of Texas' five outstanding young

men of 1948 was disclosed last
perience the credit system'night B. Evans,

in The new practice j. t..i.,lti ,.- -j iucui icAOBumy
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of Commerce.
They are Arvle Elliott of Vic-

toria, John Ben Sbepperd of Glade-wate- r,

CharlesM. Prothro of Wich-

ita Falls, Willard Crotty of Dallas,
and Arthur Temple, Jr , of Lufkin.

The five will receive gold key
distinguishedservice awards from
Governor Jester at a banquet in
Victoria Saturday night.

Evans said the five were chosen
becauseof their outstandingcontri-

butions to their communities,state
and nation, on the basisof service,
leadership and character. He said
membershipin the Junior chamber
of commerce is not a requisite.

DeanShirley Dies
CANYON, Tex, tfl-- D. A Shir

ley, deanof West Texas State col-
lege since 1924, resigned yester-
day becauseof iU health. In the
early days of the college Shirley
was football coach.

Funds Asked To Fight
Hoof, Mouth Disease

AUSTIN, Jan. 19 Ift-G- ov. Beau--
ford H. Jestersent a messageto
the legislature today asking emer--
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When you measurevalue In terms of quality and

longer wear, then better shoescost less in the

long run choosea Florsheim- - as sketched
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George Sheppard,

StateComptroller,

Dies At Austin
AUSTIN, Jan. 19 IB StateCom-p-

trailer George died Kdth mmmori of New 0r-la- st

night shortly after officially Ieans and Russ0 Rah.
beginning his tenth elective term, jway, N. J.

The veteran office -
holder had been in office longer
than any other electedstate offi-

cial.
He died in St. David's hospital

here, where he had been under
treatment for several weeks. Not
until three or four days ago did his
condition become serious.

A native of Waco, Sheppardfirst
was comptroller, in 1930.
Thereafter hewas voted back into
office every two years.

Before becoming a state officer
gency action on an appropriation'Sheppardhad served as mayor of
for the fight againstfoot andmouth .Sweetwater,Tex., and as tax as--
disease. sessorof Nolan county. He was a

The money involved is a $25,000 former presidentof the Texas Tax
balance left from the funds grant-- Assessors'association,
ed the state livestock sanitary com- - j Survivors Include his widow and
mission by the 50th legislature.The four daughters, Mrs. Jack Arm- -
funds will not he availahle affpr Istronir. of T.nhhnrlr Mrs. H f)

Jan. 31 unless thepresent legisla- - iDeen of Stillwater, Mrs. Harris
ture appropriates the balance in Toler and Mrs. Reggie Stolley,
the fund. both of Austin.
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Let thesight of this Army snowtrooper scareyou
just enoughto makeyou realize that car's engine,
too, needsextra for .winter.

Extra you can get right now by
today to winter-grad- e' ConocoN'A Motor Oil and

Extra from starts from
vicious adds and from sludgeand
carbon dueto wear.

$17.95
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Texan To Fight
In CrescentCity
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 19 (f- l-

Lightwelght Eddie Bertolino of Gal-
veston, Tex., has been signed for

Feb. 7 fight here.
Promoter Heard Ragassaid Ber-

tolino will meet the winner of next

H. Sheppard

Freddie

appointed

R.
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Portage "'

Sport Shoe

Exceptionalskill in design gives theseP.ortage Sport

shoestheir style - smartness- - - brown calf - - (simi

lar to sketch)

$10.95

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

Equipment For Success
To the man who has set his course for a goal of

personalachievement, a hatas fine as this, as in

dividually styled, is an indispensable part of his

equipment for success. The famousKnox Crest,

itself, is proof of his knowledge of values, hia

uncompromising standards. naturalfelt

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

Murry Fly Named

Head Of Odessa

Junior College

ODESSA, Jan. 19 Murry H Fly.
superintendentof the Ector County
Independent school district since
1925, is to become presidentof the
Odessa Junior College on July 1.

Fly has signed,a five year con-

tract for 510,000 per annum, it was
announced. July 1 will mark the
divorcement of the junior college
from the Ector County Independent
School district

W. A. Miller has beennamedby
the Ector board of education to
succeedFly as superintendent.Mil-

ler has been serving as dean of
the college and as director of
athletics for the school system.
Miller came to Odessa as hign
school" principal in 1943 and be-

came first assistantto Fly in 1947.
Fly has long beenactive in var

ious civic affairs and particularly
in educational and Lions circles.
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Poll. Tax Payments
Running Far Behind
Poll tax paymentsare still run

ning more than a hundred in
areairs of the 1947, a comparable
election year, accordingto figures
releasedthis morningby the coun-

ty tax collector-assessor- 's office.

A total of 1423 had beensold this
morning, comparedto 1578 for the
same date two years ago. In ad-

dition, 425 exemptions have also
been obtained.

Jan.31 Is the final day on whldi
poll taxes canbe purchased.

RamseyIs Appointed
SecretaryOf State

AUSTIN. Jan. 19 W-G- ov. Beau
fod H. Jestertoday announced ap
pointment of former state senator
Ben Ramsey of San Augustine as
secretary of state,

Ramsey, whose appointment
must be approved by the senate,
succeedsPaul Brown of Harlingt.
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